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0 1 ULTIVATION' ALONG CONSTRUCTIVE ail the citizens. ýThIs syndicate formed by tlie tractor

LINÈS. and, contractor Idea makes tangible the best publie opinion
in the City. The effect of getting the business men and
the clty interested In the development of a rural area

short time 'ago a remarkable demonstratIon toolç of Idle land Io impossible to calculate. They will make
pýace just outside Montreal. It was a demonstration of thelr farming a success fpr their pride wM be in the effort.
ploughing -by tractors-the remarkable part belng that They have wrung success from the business world, and
tbere was not a farmer on the job. In. Other words, It was by the same princIples they will achieve success in farm-
the outward and visible sign of the determination of a Ing. Vy'ho can doubt it?
number of building oontractors to utilize their men, under
the management of an engineer and the guidance of an 'Thus, the problerns of the farmers, and they are many,

agricultural professor to cultivate the land for wheat will soon be understood by the business men of the city,
groWing on a large scale, The genius and. Organizer of and a new order of brains will be applied to their solution
the výhole scheme W a Montreal contractor (Mr. J. P. to the advantage of the farmers and the city men turned
AnglIn), who, after trying In vain to induce the Govern- farmere. Better understanding between residents of the

ment to, adopt his Ideàs that ts, te utilize the vacant country and residents of the city will be establIshed to the

lands of Canada, in loooo a&e lots for the growing. of lastî*ng imProvement of national life.

the wheat so much wanted in Eurqpe-he formed an as-
soclation of private citizens to carry out the plan c)n,,a Chatham is the first Ontario city to evince a publie

smaller scale, And the démonstration waS the fIrst ctep spirit commensurate wlth the Imperial and impérative

towards theconsummation, need of the Alliès for greater food supplies froin Canada,

At fitst sight it -výould seein ridiculous that such a The working out of this syndicate 6f business men apply-

sclierne could be made, to* pay--..pity mechanics and en- ing the tractor . and contractor methods of farming idle

gineers wdrking'the land-but worlied on a large scale as lands wIll be watched With Interest throughout Canada.

iýlanned by, Xr. Angliri there Io absbluteiy no reason What ûItY will bc next?

Ité sUccess, The plan as laid béforè the govern-
ment. to take op. many areas of, land, of 10.00o acres

eaý,lh, in ddierëiit arts of the country, ýand cultIvate that

land on the samne grinciples as congtructing a b»Ilding,
publie work.or iw railroad, ,but instead ofý an, architect or A

engineer being made responsIble Jor the work an agri- TRE CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW.
cUltural expert takes Chgj>ge,ý the job being earried out

difileïent 'contraéti)rs,, who béing -'used to the control of

;arge bodfes « men, would know ho* tô get the best out The seventeenth édition of Mr. J., Camteil ilopianW

1 each man and tractor. The obj-bt of the seileme- of '.CanadiaiN Annual Review," which has just been publiehed,
urse, Was to produce more wheat,.and had the G-overn- is a, spiendid continuation of a splendid national work. As.

ment been wise and adopted the aebeme whçln offered a record of Canadian achievement during the last deoade

i2ome élghteen tRonths back, et least M00.000 bushels of and a balf the:"Annual Rev1eýW1 lm unique In the': sensé
.Whe&t would havé betn addéd toCànada's çrop of laot that each publie event bas, been Dlaced In Its propèr niche

year. whIch would have the effect, if nothing more, 0! In the greatýfane of Canadien development, and mach far- j
t excessive price of breald, ' But tor In the building thereof bée glven Its true value. 1POrkééping down the premen 

nilke ni&n 1 y other good schemes it.*as tumed.dowm, largely the first time, we are to kn&w that 4&r. Hopkins hae himmeit

becan» Ot. the opposition. WhID rIýhVY Wrltten the whole of the seventeen volumes., Waat
%qýW ýthe: pUttIng down of 'Whéa it lm hoped means in ti=e, In stadY and In patience can best be un-,

ýà d6wh 
illése 

seifish 
o1b -

deratood 
-When, 

It la stated

that brr. Anglin wili persi'st in, wearil hat each volwiie represente

ikiioiii, and ùntli-the powers at :Qttà-a sels thé nece2sity over 800:1)ages-ef ClogèlY Packed materlal so lnteFwoven as

ôt hjà plan, ývhIcb ls big In: Vision and praýctIcaI In çarry- to acinally glve pleasure In the readIng. Such a Work

Ing, out. can cey be done successfullY by a jnarî go theôugh!Y
versed, In- hissubject as to be irc love wltjýAt.. And thie
lm Caeýslj Hopkins,

sieê h0ýÈlft1es cemrnenced tn,1914 the Canadien Ai

nual etvievt ha,% rightly. 91ven inuch: of Ità seace to cala-'
fn:..tbe wàr. and most of the new volume (1917),

le, jàtjjraljy tairen uD wtth the one great týe
M ]PARX a 1 M - =âbiù%ùtýûM of Icanado, to win the *ar.

tDLX Ljk" g.' of the Union Government: the MIlIta41ý
Acf; 'thp tttttÜdO of Quebec towar*à CcnslzriPtt=. the
(),C"nDr InvestIglaýlon; are ail degerlbèd., 'To, bett0r "at-.

Idle land, tu th' ýjjnd of

Irhe tmrte and the ic or- ne e he reader to what 1,8 InvOlvéd
'ng 0 tthroujghont. Cènacla.. 1 -voiume lm a perwpettfre'bf tlke

begun in MontrenýIà càtehl W.ar thè ýfirgt 1)aýt. of the

Tn Chatham, Kent Courty, Ontario, a, meeting of buâl worlil situation in 1917' Cht6ijolegy of thp, W". azid the

,ieesa men re'oently'decJded to fOrul t eyniMicaté to fInanée Briligl, lEýnp1re ý In the ;wiý '.. Mfý ' Hopkins thën WV« tiýt6
Or more acres fhj, c»untry's share as W atio' aM1 _bY. pl,,oVInceg. Thë..ý

and optrate thOcUltlMÉiOn Of One theusand v n n

0ct land e!aýr clit UtyI work of, th.e gregt organilzationis ar« rèe

The prorege of éducation and the jýFbàltlon W qlal>oüi wýe

11ý City men In CeMda havé,' taýr4,o ài'd thein ýs n&ed ý bi fae every upenèd, In cartada în 1«7-

hobbieu, , creat! CordW: 27jel loni lÀtween the city and tltýt,-could POSAIbly, have had afty . effeet'Irr the mobtlizattiya

the rural diÈtriete, 'but tjiAme ilidividuai e2lýrDrlsng ùî.,e. of the c".ntry for.netionet end empectJally warý PU=OZPS lei
*Qlr,'r>"41ed by lecý,pt one thing. Ifothtftk

nolt natlonàlly as the .&,4, 1 C»,n&ea plâ,ýe4I le the'
zYnd1àsýtê en Cà - t b etb - b Ïipdn fflo ýL Men 1l the. "C'ty ýto f$ LSed Of the p»xt 'tfiat =nleipa

yetr War. 0EýdRé duri-ng ýs17, i nerel we must dlgrffl tor
larru landI 

grelàlt llopklng, IA MlllàlY 9eneM[9ý the ritw VoIý,

la the former *uel, mnle one nwft gbta the bc Uent. abrj. Mr not lKiving OZY 01PaS: tô

nUnjcýjpal, affairs thlg yeer lnhis' lm
Ul tnaýÊe In the

'th by bigizer eént,*ý
'Oction 'an0 c,;ýàèë,, 6t the pveraha

ad, od tn,ýth6ç» 6f"cu riW '0eentpý am: such, boingr lKnoJred ti 8, nstiOnal reAbw

iËtet, le gtv,.n, *e" to the %,Mr we Îantpt. Pey

ben City' Métý 1ýonLPibý1tf:he $2fl nÏuëjý4 but jýe Woule' dMWýý the «ftl5lýtlbll
a *ctm th 4 tracýGr te tbe.ý me tiýtttLi le ý1àýwt tnuntepü4

mellt-"g the big"0t,ý11&ct6t, In thÉ

ýY, of ibtueit ilà 0r"M4 mueb for, pro - bijjZatjo4ý ot, tblý wunt" for 'War psarl>coes In 1î1,7ý lin in-
fneLýÉ ý,tIt "ý gtib@erlptlDn to ýthe Patrjo

-0 t4lê 'zPQjýt ýP_ "ring -loi tict'Ugd*, and bonds.

4AM lxýe baVe n(Abing Dut pr&iye to x1ye
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Thc Spanish Plu eMIC
Canada, in spite of the healthfulnrss cf the crim- Association that it has a splondid opportunitý to

ate has not emaped the terrible seourge of Spanish investigate the epidemie and its causes with -a view of
influenza, Not a single community has eseaped, bettering thé system under which our lmedical of-
but thanks to the energetic measures taken, to stamp ficerls of health wor It must beremembered that
out the disoase, what might have been a national

aving once appointed their médical 'Official theCalamity has been averted, though the danger is iiot
aver; by any means, The lesson brought home to municipal conneil is largely in his hands, hence his

practically every eoinmunity by the épidémie is that greater responsibility to keep the rnayor a4d alder-
ôur publie health systems want much reforming. In inen not only in constant and close touch with locie.
Very few cases were fhe lotal publie health depart- health and hygienie conditions but well informed

monts prepared, though there wu plenty of notice with comparative data. of other communities. Up
given,, for before it ïIeached Canada the Spanish to the visitation of the present épidémie the averag
"£lu" had almoist travelled report of the loca.1 health officér was a -sorry agair.

the world and had it not.
'.bee4' for the volunteers who came up splendidly Perhaps the épidémie has brought home to these-

'though not called for until the last moment, inany publie servants that thÉy have,,a duty t'O the' com- A

'eommunities would have been hard put to it te& evon munity, other than merely recording the nUn1ý,er of
combat the disease much less control it cases- -of sickness, reported by other local Médical

:We woutd vuggest, to the, Canadian Publie Health men. Aný office boy cân do this,

Sociai Evils'
0 r fined, and the pr

-dotiimittee of M ntreal eitizens, who have"been usuall' oceed iir the, eue of'
anada'e Com-, Montreal, an

.,i.n.vestîgatin# the vice, conditions of C being divided betýween the oity d theý
Éýrovin, Last year the fines .collected (1ý

4", iüereial m éÎtropolig reemtly published théir firat r6ý ce.
ty wu gomewhat to $41,604. Thi means. that both ý th 31ty@ ahd, c-

port This report, which of, nécesgi e r
Jurid mi plaéqsý is a strong. indictmexit of out ece vinee have in practieé 4eCoiýdc pseious, partners'

q- sjýst ms part In amopp ngane Sýe1îI1- e iàular1ý âà theYý eifeýi in commercialaed vice the.fiiieo;s iPly ti
n t1it ftuit d t e law

youùg ork <.In ;tlmo)gt:every community the young to a. spoeial tàxý This is oit
n wouM seem tobaxg every, piýoteftiOn-abnost wbià, ý in the. 'Province of -Quebeë is stringeuc io.

fýrAheýYo-ang çýDmati who makes satisfy. th' môst rabid of inor,41. reformers thé-lault

-apýt. e ma* ôiken,: t:ere is li tIO -Or no ýies in th, f t t at the law s not carriedýéùt1
proieetioii. With, t1w average girl, ý,bceause Of êUT PrQm reports of other. investigatfoà: that: b

ard ýof',ý;oeJal morality which -Éaýà in. been inade',,frbui time time,, tb4s.sopialý;d'
e et that man can:ilo no wrong 140 f1aý as thè,0j>ý-: noi..onlyila Moiitreàll,,.but.in bthee ëoiniià£LiiitÏiis weý

have been;torýeed' to tté eone u on Cifý
P081te Sox is eo:heerýà, it iiloiles eýlitluiýa. 99k 1 thet'; if a City, 1jýt d,,

-tAUýPfatiàn1 -with the Working girl 41we 'hà àý en au hontàt
me it.is one holi Aý fçýroe 4ç' white slave tra The ýttilct-ý

isfenee te Ileep earý prosper.
t' The icà ùË th 'kiw, s 'Stands'S

f alling to the leyýj'-of,ül Pros Itnt&. dtilinistrat e a audl
Wè of the 'Il a;lwaysý insp re tear' fflôhi the

iseràble pay, theý 1 hciÙrlg tke gray magistrAéyi ý.vn ý, 1
eop girl,ý the fý,etory el, the brothel keepérs, &ad thêir para-ý;iýtes thé ', Pnnp8ý

reeruitiùg faetors forthe pro 1- or proeurers. We believe that a little, exan"natioe,,
eaught will bring hiffi in

ýî TÈýese and Cher Causes are too.. of e veryý " pii4p tu in
thé 'wOln category of worie -thaýn

gon u ix the ov helming shame 0 ,84 t4ievles Who "an ùn1ýý

Rlw beeO . 1 4ppeale(l to by-Éiés, the'.mteast of ePietyý from.,.whoipý we he'lwqhý,weÏl applied,
1 Mtmi o'e youngl men, Ste payý-the PrIèe or., moutiýàlhaM a _new polie e regime, ù,üdert ly

*er îhîIýe of Ïfie ,àin'but the man goù-à tme--no,%tig]Jàa, man who made the fire department'ëf ý the city' f eý- 4'ý'î
Gus forjtq effieleecy. Ilehýasalmogtunumitedp,,,,

ted to
l'hère iS 110 (ýonbi, about the situation'in Mo"atreýal 3 ga him and there ie absoluteJy

-%Vhy lie,ý should not maké, CauadýL's aqMIMÉ
-the eüZ1,ditý()nM 4$ in

b4d, t4etropoIlis as elear of, m
tigý#të'à by, th$ not

-ort bi, auy ig Lefid of hiýejèm. Per-JýYérY coUUjýýàn# hýw1 i tg Owp -nee ý Pý bélie fôr"_y 1 , à't,ýYrTrémblayig big'euoÜ'ggl eOr,ý
pe M eles"r, 4tec thau hut the prow _We vé Dir eý'du

e uef ýrthë1ýS& The 11OVQTý ntge,8, hile the Po , é haVé_Iaý
This is ýeYYdefi»itfeýw lk 4't'y 4vk, viu *,hëtý aDd Wh'Man exi*te,,,

rigbt,,,f Yçr rhAt I,à -
bUt -%ten weIl to ýr mi ëhurekes

el
f 14 ý

ý,; t'4 lýlý

K
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OUR TE DEUX." municipalities had been sùfficient not only to
meet operating cost and réserves for renewals, con-

The great warýis Over-democracy has won. For tin encies andýsi-nking fund, but to leave a surplus
over f our yeaxs there has been raging in Europe of $391,551.94. This.amount has been retained by
a war that in its horrors aiid , its glory- has no
counter-part in the history of the world-a war the Commission eiihe'r as seeurity f or the payment

of sinking fund charges or with a view to modera-tthat brought out all the worst and lall the bes in tion in the rates charged to the municipalities which
the whole' of mankiud. Twenty divided na ons
sent many millions of men into the arena to figh to contributed. The rates collected from the remain-

the deatb. On the one side were ranged ýthe hosts ing Éixty-.eightmunicipalities were insufficient by

of liberly;,on the other the host ' s of slavery. And $204,822.14 to pay operating expenses, and also

liberty has won. It was the sa;cred word against meet the reserve's for renewals and conting9ncies in

the týicks of diplomacy. And the sacred word has respect of the proportion of capital cost of works

n It was right against might. And right has won., ajid lines to be operated by them."

But what an awful prive has been paid. While our
temple of victory is filled with trophies millions of
homes have been made desolaie so that the future
of mankind may bc better, and in that eategory of
glorious dead but desolate homes are the flower of
Càn.,ýdian manhood. Their cornrades having fought NEW PRESIDENT OF U. C. M.
eq-Lýally weil the good fight, but more fortunate will
COMe. home. Also wili eonie home th6 wourded and
theý maimed----ýt.he. derelicts of tho4 haff inilUoi, nien
ýYho w1pnt to Flanders to keep up the good name of
Canada. Ï1ùwý well they fought. ý The' records of
the Canadian troops in the war will always stand
ont in the annals:of chivalry and bravery, and those,

s ïortuiýàtè enough to ha,ý,e.soineone in the ranks.,
iýill: indeed 'be proud to take crédit, however in-
direct, for thé mighty deeds of Canada's armies in
the great War of 1914-18. But yvhat. of thé future?

If our Te Deums means -anythin af all'they meaiR
deliverance *om the worship of mammon and brute
forceas typified in the !German èreed of dominationý
of might.: They moan deliverance from the selfish-
ýnesà oe. thedew who have enriehed themselves at the
eipensed the. many. They meau the right of the
kdividual to liye in. the best sexise &T the teTm.
They meau thàt greater mponsibilit has been, pût
on thosé in authèrity.tc> sýe that citîzenship is made
equftjly éasy for the p'oor as the rich.

WË lu Ciuada> havé our spécial responoîbilities- 'DR..COSTELIO, Mayor of:£althé rèýýeducaùon Of olur's idiers tha;t they gazy..0 80 Cali
theirpart fiiýthe tebýuildiug.of the country, t4e

elf aie ý1i.tho1'5e families , Whose, fathers and sons
ri lost their livès où the-.ýfinaý*f baitie, and the
eare of those -wùundQd and ' imod in. the great I>As«r PRESIDE -r 0., Mý
cause of libertýý BetÙi conditions for Our workers
must prevail in 0 U!t hiduýtrîal centres -- -better
housing, better stýeçts ý'à-àd more hygieiie. , Publie

ýauSt be purer and betteT-the PoWer of th
ppvate i4terýstS ralust be eurtailel AlLthese thinge
must be- dMeý otherwise our meh will hiave fought
in Vain,

who we appointe& b
the ýý0ntar')l0 tb l iuýpA'tigate theý a0rjý_

r,ý6 t1y weýit ýeport up tooctobqr, 1917.,
Aî which he eleurly -v-*wdieat8s, the Commii6ýion and

ýlcwJierih1p o't, publie utilifies, ho 2ý
Ë: Âdaiia Beek and hb.'. 'a

ý"T0 OéiobýÉ Olit 1917' lthe

'V' î,ý
_'X



"CA M A, el' > Xiv.
ednéss for W,,ý and :Peace in"Munîciw Preplat 'he United States

CUNTON R0G:ý]RS WOODRUFF, 1-hilMeLphigt,.

Wheft oui- boyn come home fr= France, WW they find John Cabburn, the associate editor of the "Municipal
thelz, city goyernftient as clean, as honest Ma efficient aà Journal" of London, writels that publie librarles have beau
the wax machinery which the Fect§ral government has niaintalned although they once were threatened. Novy, he
created In such an Incredibly short time, under extraor- BaYe, "the,ýtendezcy is te make greater une' of thema es-
dinàry conditions and with such marvelloug resuits? pecially In the direction of Increasing their use te the

Theze axe the questions which those at hoXne must face Ing and commerciaI Co UzdtY. Already some authorities
and, animer as satisfactorily aâ.we «pqct and believe those hav eaddeà commercial sectàoni te their libraries. 0WIngý
at the fronfwIll answer the demande upon them! te labor difficultiés many branch Ilbrarles have. been

Mvery indi,ýIdual, anct everly oýganization is now InÉking cloqed. M£my librarles have ceased purchs$ing fitiail, and
a. war record, just sa ils the soldier and the complany of sornè have closed -the fiction depaztniehL,,
soidiers at the front, ý àùd thls record must always stand Tbàt ou .r educational facIlitles Iiaust be mai ntained -un-
a Il ar a shame. As the prenident ofa civile league In 1-paired la obvious, for upon thLem (Iei>ends the future Of
Jnoi-îda lias no pertinently deal II "'if there was evër'ýa civiliZation. Thus far there ha» beeh a eeneral acquIedý.1
rea"n for -the existence of sue an. org=izgtîon am this once in thia view allÉheugh in the ea-riy dayg of her ýwar
è1vie ldatueý, a body ofcitizens worldng together Ito in- tinie excitenAent a'nd preparation there Waa & sentiment tu
týe&à oe the. publie intereit- In all znattm relating te good Great Britain that everything would have te be abandIII
Cftlze'n-obip, toimpFove local o=04UQUO, #Md te promate the that did net pertain directly te the, creation andý maIntenýglanerai wee"e,' if the UTr6 WaB RUY r"UOU fer 0 banding ance Of the army; but saner counsels P'revalied and they
togèther tour yéars age, ý d»u that rOasdÙ net ýeX1nt tO-ýdày? mUst cOhtinue te prývaîl here., IC
18 it: ebt lncrffla8d maay fWd when ne4ý(j de threatening thli ForcI War Time Pr*cedents.

existence of entire: 0, "d no. ojkeý can tel! What Our allies, Great BrifaIn: and Fr"ceý have estabI
t" wIll be put mpon the iessourceà II ô1qý, own fýIr. land?" MaUY wAr tilne precedents which we should follow, ""CI'This la the opirit « every c1vic. body, 41ty, state and naLý whicli' i tÉink it cal, be , said with &00,g

> we, have reco raZýr we are pretional, of whiel 1ncreè4ýd ci-výlb aetMtles Paz'ing tO follow'(although goùietftnes ea'r Off
are auessential to thei *Iiml" ofý the "r' e-21 thèy are -te An ÀýmýrIC" le r-respondënt,. w-rfting fréln LàËdon, tetha "Utýon et 1 the aI 'War probIeýa8., "HoiC!ý the Il Ome "JO1Ïr=alý Of tkee.Ainertean lnotltlltW ut: the

Unes," "ServleeýIn the hl>nýe tiïàelles,,ý! "Propaýe fer the 0 1 ut tbat in'
'boys when ýhey come home, ýhe auàà'68tivé viSiOlied In" the Defence of ni At, jhére aInscI On-the bannerf tact r Ourout alivieforffl.. In 0 13 Of 9-t frnportancý. waxrânt emphanis, for

X4, »Ur Own wineton Q#ý1Uïmhùj, *Ior tilà ZI of three Years of exporiencé have ý4e1boà8tmted îhItt. : It ieWetoiy Who Ini lablo'to. piErÀm bilm"lf wj,ý2jn dé. qtreýý 1 of absolutaly necjýs8ary, for the s II exercide th'refution the reaU3r lmportant e-Vents Of 1ýodaY are ýmOÈ'; talc- therein net up. Éro' tait lei p Wq"ey 
adly speakinir, the fire relates te.,tba:tjn9,ýJace on the battle lines, but bohind tlI power h enabled the. state ý to. t"e for ItEl ' ': .

oýÇVM U" Lý 'I'
Whati la Munwpar War Work7 required. That was an arbitre,17 power; lyàt

of lt=edi&tlý
nélýenI It 'VM0 ftOt Until 1916 th&t the e&-thé attention alike of rity fëdernj adjuinilstxat . It ýe"ions, fo Z, of the,. Réalm LAUd) Act, whieb netthe ime h4g *mde It both a federal ý quêt-w up -tt e, raftbamern for h4nWIng this. ph"e of the probl4ýnà

tio4a 1n 'ffiesedeys ýOf noed ýot vae sitins to &QUIP and was paànsàý rbis 1 portant ileçe 6f l4_5ýlatjOn JPVIUdeiLý-ý
rÀ»AntR4u Our Ifightleg 1 tttces, Our' hâtIonal geveT=ent ha mu0ý. detalig as-
Of 2100121111 a"141J1 ed, ý:theOlýeh t1im FI Etfflerve Beard 'Céndnuation Qfýý fùr: 'Pué-

posseoidn of" l"d., aftupied,
ý't>e war 141c"Ice cor- Pose of the defeniée )f' th, rébjmà.

poratlon. a ýuýrviàiGn and eoritroi 'O'ýer inutici.Pal Ilnalle4ýî' power tô:-rejmO,ý,e, à
as -,buildtxlg an M

municipal bônowing tOYII "PiYW.er te acqUiré landl"w detirAtk>»,$ and delllnlt&tipbr4 ý .1 .. 'POvý 0 oeil )land alI Ùndý+ the Act;In a letter t'O the, chielý.gô Plan cà1mn4olôn>. tiiiuod X(OV. FirI âm,'ta higliwayse..
1917> the prasident O'f the Oý Pro'nsions 49,te waUr, lighi1 ýýt and liower »I=erce gRâd
4*6 »Dëted fli:prýçm 40orta. that thm-0;ýis &A Appatelit > raym ni Of' Co MperWjltfon and ln=hlottdoncy 'te dij"wurage ceýngaderatj= «'o=oof the pro, Appli e aïe-mone

catlon of building lawz.ý
Jëýtmý of the Chir-ago Plan COMIýàlf*lon'because of tbe'wiLr, ý,7igrabet, âixý oc the kheaUje iii ot

It 98 bf#ý *1ý1le 'Win- I'OPItilon of thlm obiërver, ter it prevIdes thetý,,ý-'i»g the Wal' Mttit'4' t>'e p el= In nqjýýU$bt VdthL âll of 19 det 1 1 t e OU t' f sation,, t1ýe
be a bS;tlreiz Oine,,ft We blave fail- of the laUd acquIred ilèhall be takein te be tha Valu*, -W

ýi, 106 U I caI Vre0ent 'WôýthY OWette 'a*d Ïoi4mM con the lanÉi Vyquid, aye haÉýLat fhe date oftU4 rloýio
t 114 the 914*$ for the irptullé, It'had reUiàInle In thp condjtjI>ný In, wb10lý 1t Y" àtL"tlï"

Tbe ChiSsù la"fflatkn of eo= &rco 4" peen glvl coounAncernent of- the
*X6Wh"t PrOI wazý 'w

$UPpWt or t4je War prob 6nhanc«nèný or depreI in valuë WhfdU,
>b bui««w et en jýýj o jiny buffalut, *Qrxý'Am"

Wè, hWýI& triOd I PtOyeàle"IýB, ereëtedý c @týuct«î, or maéde qui oyerby ýýmci tc,= 49- bOÙiVe t1Pýt amy, the land, or any ýddjeýnIng eý nëffithb4rip z
or the IOUWCIW' and U4tt,6n4 &1àýÀ1lî ý ot the euro - es cannectëd with'ttà' pr"ent war wjîjý Pol

exPOUge of the st4e, çt, wltb the ë0ýmntl,« %hýe,
VIM pae of the-, tng clepartmet, at the exponge of Azzy berge llïýt ble

= pr*ram jný $ÏýLl UÏj4ýËr- 'PEI"on 'IlÏterdÙ13týed Ù4ý the j«ndý
mecend faptor t'

*tt4 t1Aý best Enw%,tý 4t"the &taie smmem,
ee*i I ed'th ý Î_ 'Il 1ý1 1 1Pkni in vr;ýductiçft' Qt *rUnftIzýý 0

to nowth4ý Under the brOz

Co aftPtnVlUh 00ft týiImg9, net, Se lnel*ded, itý-,geo>e, therlâfilm
very Ëf&

-te
bo ilsht - 11 8 an

77 , in



C 1 NýA'1j I N )fY N 1ý C 1 P li JI 365Týe 'Par't of Food 'Con 1 in Reconstro truction
By ERNEST B. ROBERTS, CanaU Food Board, Ottawa.

Theré are plenty of People in Canad ai to whom the word districts immediately following peace, few people Wjjl"reconstruction" is as Inearlingless as general mobiliza- deny. Everione knOws that money lightly earned, la light-
-tlon and German dePravIty were In 1914. -We do not see ly. vent, and despite the Increase in the Savings Bank
It, therefore we do Out heed It. But reconstructIon Is as deposits, one may Question whether it la comMensurateessentfally part or what will corne atter the war ae the with the unprecedented. pyasperlty of the last twenty-four
restoration of our fIghting men tu their homes. Both must months. If, In wartime, we believe In actual saving of
be organIzed, must be planned beforehand; they cannot be tooci thrOugli better distribution, through the avoldance
jeft to a haphazard chance. Thlngs foreign to the British of waste, were It not absurd to throw away that knowledge
Empire as conscription Was as late as 1915 af-e now lu-, nt znY tim0? We Cannot lndec8ney take the éhort-elghteKt
tegral parts of the natiohai mode of tholight. stand of the Charity school boy, quoted by the ]Mder Wellet

What p&rt can food control taek In the vast remakIng of who doubted after he had learned ithe alphabet wh.ether
Canada when peace once comes? It Is hard tu prediot; ýqt was worth going through su much tu learn su, little.
as hard as it was In 1914 to predict, that we sbould in if siaving . our natlenal resources, saving child Ilfe, savIn.

î 1518 be living under food, regulation îffhi ' ch Ïuns froin the man-#ower (the terýn Includes the new and mlghty power
Bay of Fundy to the White Horse pass. Wé shall haver to 0É women), are pan of Our national reconstruction, It
ýemObi1Ize these food meaiuresý r*e th« deiiiobilization seems logical. that a sayl., of that on wbich au theee
bf the kn-ny lt must be done wlth :toremÉht or confusion thIngs must vitallr dépend should be accepteil tGo.ýV1U redalt. Indeed, dt la One hesitoLtes tu ilave we' not set a higher, standard fer

tiyeiy in tb mg$ W lçh are
apeak =re thaný sugges 1 h our retail foodoc new tradeg under food control? 'We know now how eaoIIy

that the number ot.:thoaé'who muqtbe fed trom North 
ity

Aimézi in :the first fè* inon,ýhs àt thé,, close of tûe war I)rOfltftring la COntrýDII8d. l'hé mere thregt of publie
re !,.as'been enough tu éheck It among the greater trade

may be gréater than wé,; have, yet comP' ýbendé& and may corpormtions. There la no doubt that throùgh the ëffIcIent
demand eYen greater, effort than we have tu make et worh-ing of PWr Price Committeeo "d . through thé poirer
proisent. Food In Rusolà tô-ýlay borders the etarvation% 1. 

of publicity In the 10Câl breso, the feeling is loprea&ng
Bu i" havç at leaist the UnclUon that

stage. t jýUtY ý app we cann0t that it does. not- pay to be advertised as a Profits«. ý Xt
réach.thèsý Dèop1ýe,. Êô W'à face no amntlY. But downÉaý-ds tu the sulanest business. Perý
whéJl' 4 Ot....eintry are avafiab1eý..w.ho sheil SaY that haps fqýfrprîîce schemes wlil widén to Include n=y other
Our dt fee« à Vast part of the 160MM000 4ussioii vec, thIngs beaidéo 100dO and rënt. 'the -chief factor of re
ple *m not iýe as éleer as tu Belglan etraint In e=OjWve prIces which la Uubllcity, h

Then wé know that untIl after tho 12ext

people? 
establiabed &nýt WM be as uneful In peace tlàiiê:as.in War,

ý#hen the roturned:soldiera have had tim LO, 
nID bli trùth in

a »Ottlé Inté for dl4ý ûOt SurnO Pût -the et lè BI homely
heti, home occuplitlons, We. cannot OPeak ôt:a age wheu he WrOte.-of food In 17rance, In Italy', th ý Great ]ýrtiain, in 9ftbli,An ROumanýa, everf In Bulgarla and It M9ýYbe1 Turkey é fear -o' heillýlTth 1 9 a ha namýan'a IvIiipit la certain that the, 2feutMI Oeurtrilm, Toýh "t'12e th fflie.»nmgrk, fted4n: and X ýW1ll he In aý:eZ7aits.-1jndià, Ifs a-uthi>tlmtt<m by the War 'Mgk" g -&ct the ftts have, alan been accomËpl§,àh*t tikroue

Food néarû.cgt! -QUIY continue ebc môntha atter ýthe -wor4ng of the Food BO&Tàý it would"be atuibid tu
tbe 66clàxtýtiolu. of poace. ý, One may finaglne, In the qllow thé princfpIe, tu, vanlèb ý Immeottew %: Valce obrMW4
IlSfit of, new icotdi4oixe that tbat'terin Win bweê tobe Only tu Weýt to the Old creed of triLde. What thé. néw..
exteride& - It çertainly -beekImpassIble ttk re1ece,'ýjýWh Order ýjhe 01,d brdét, changéth, yýW1(1
anftbing like norMal conditions wýthIn so beëf tt epan. tu nèWse Cannat be fOresoeil. But. thé

-àm thls,, there la the cerWý" tbat ývoluntàry eÉý
Apart ïï 

corwellÈiice Imm inot suj±er a s4gna ré-ç-ërÈon to, the old,
tort mirst *o*Ùüùe, Restoijng thý wor1d'i food W111 toïkê style. It me, bè that.«eeàÈ" pronta wM be controlied..
T11c1ý longer than one, 'geason. 'Wliether'It WOUld néed. R by--a system'of $uPer-taxation 

ýIî
1-Ocid BORT& ta turect what mesýxuje0 WOUIÉ1 thoil be iLec"-: tiendency Ip 0ýeat BrItain und&- 3fr. Libyd George"à budget

18 another, qÜèaýlon, 'ne MeentW thlltg 10 that e- « i1ght yeerg àrd. xi M howevýj,,, for the. 9Cýjâ- ton.14%,*.t
heve C-ômo tu ý Ilegare food cuntrol and food ruleR W1ýOh jÉe people to Work ýO1xt,'tun Into, e>ý,erý, hume an & ]nOWLfaeor foritaty POgIdbllitiés Bettie fo*4 distribution,, thâ preveriuon ]JOardtugne ýs11bjeèt ýdIvjd" UMIË tnto tWO - thýe' tOtei'gn:> Pham'! hoatbg' 'Workllg thrbugil thé, exlmtlùg lybdy ùt tôu«retaItero,' Mfght bo conAldered, th go výorth perDAýýtuatJn#.' vî
one of vast ýniP«r4cce dUiliig' the tlW'taw Montbis fôl- To the,ýO'hj#MICn that It zhight

ý'1owjng what W,8 tiaY PrýýOt WUI 1» -the j2ew 'rrktÉ,et interteie :ýdth the 11riet.Of the indfviaq epIy =,y 4 inade thaiwhat befomet
Ue#n (more th4n thim PIL One of e apt to regard with a hypér-tenoe 01

houbr-)'l ýthe the es& *8 ethe yeaM rýjt1 oný As juut & thIng whlëb W*rImportance 
-ol bYý WWohtqAý«ht- tw laxIty amd izek of oonti

aiau peaplé have Ima
sýhd, other to=t of, »elnghýheu btaWie'»iu,

thértby, '4b, eat ýIÜOýre «ýb12ûWe They ha 
pM

ý,ýn»e, have'tcý, xacritce the ola
t'O leary, tîbî,ýr: ýý met, Wure. now, .

trW , ý 
et, ý-*boat a l'wwte brse -uWA f«MerýY, L They XLM." -$erviëe and tha

bette ehàbCoý tc, 1he tiàU ý UilXëd tarm4r
ËL 

'should 'count for tbçe,*;,"ta ýýencl ýt0 mîakb thel Couniry 
-Whieh ha& b6on, b»PQýëà ë FOÔ4

1-A e îýüU WýW, steti>, the 'Of en M1ttYý]%malI truds"uj&" , IýtQ ýtý ý, fn t-àMI ýt, *M Meàn theMý -for' eýý* ot' the dIMc:u1tjeQý-ý#tk4à0r, ý tu ý -oe tiitien dfehictgt &0 ptOv*ý "4wqmwt=àn betwem p në'
t

ýrbMé ýar,'4 40t»e $U$*»go puts

tio»."dtIutýèM 
oùëq *Orkth 14We, le a M

'he et in On iii, skiàë îî it à,Vï ýtrk oý th* Iki Mw nee«M K bit

c'ý Il ý ee, 
f
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U f Cànàdi Mùnicipajities
17th',Annualý Conventîon ni Il 0 an

Victoria, BC.
JULY 9thi 10th and 112L

à
The firet part, of týe Report appeareci in thé October. the Government in carrying out its varjous measures lu

thý5 prosecution of the war ta a successful termihation."
WEDN£SDAý(, JULY 10TH. Public Worke af ter the War.

The President, Mayor W. D. 11ardie, of ý&th- MR. YORATH.-At the present time the whole of the
Municipalities are being organtzed with the view ta ob-

bridge (Alberta), in the chair. ýaifflng information as te what publie works eau bc started

Keeping up of Municipal Credit. immediately after the end of the war, This 1 brought up

There was subraitted a resolutlop upàn the Maintenance In Montreal twoyears ago, and n-othing has been done ta

of Municipal Credit, a$ follo-Ws:- proviee work forthe amount of labor which will bethrawn

"We tfte members of the'Union of Canadian MunIcipall- on the market. Now, thié should have tha serieus consid-

CtIes, being fully seized with the importance of pýeServIng eration of tbiz convention. It is being dealt with In.other

tiae credit of th,- country se thatduring and after the war countries, and if It is net de2Llt with in this country It will
the ability ta raise capital e carrying on be a very serlous matter.

1 nece.ssary for. th
of the war and the developrnent of thecountry shall net MAYOR PERRY (Prince George)ý-I, gathered froin th,&'

bq placed, in Wpardy; remàrks Ily the varlous 'Mayors who spoke onthe subýect.

AND WIRREAS, any self-governing publie body, such yesterday, that Is in regard ta the very large amount lof
ýas Frovincial Goyernmentg, Municipalitiés, Schoul Dis- back taxes. If that condition èxists the credit of the cltieS

triets, etc., which dace net promptly meet its Obligations In througliout Canada wili bc impaired. Should these back,

connection wlth Its outstanding indebtiadiàess,.has ille eeect taxes be permittel ta accuMulate year by year the con-

of net only înJuring the credit of thai body but other.8lin- dition continually becomes *orse, or should t-IýLere be taXý
eales year ,by year. If continually

Ilarbodies and t4e country generally; these back. taxes are

there are at preseut a nÙmlýer of Muni- left, when the war is ènded'and the prublem of findirig

cIý&lIttes that are ",ny months bébind In the pay.nient of employment for returped soldiers ait cities will not,,be

t4eIr Intèrest and principal« on Debentures ôutstariding in el t situation, there willbe sufgÇrlAg

the, haàde ce InveatOrs in Great Britain, Ca nada and ýthe atter th war. The feçt that we have large ordere, for

United States whIch le having, a very injuilous èffect OU munitions from, the British Government meane that -We

the etédlt of the Dominion cf %iiiiUat large; are enjoyLng prosperity, but as goonlas. pence, la deàlared

_BE IT '1ýMÊ;RtFORE P.E$OLVFD TRAT we; membels, of there will bc a change from that. They are âIl sWftihg ýt he,
constder if in the responsibility -froin.-- one body ta aùother.' Whey OXe all

the. lufilen & Canadian Munleipeitieti'tnteèeet et the cOùhtýy that, wheresuch -ýojjdJtIGne iËàY asking the, co-operation of the guniciýe1tI0o. -It 1-4 one

oceur or whérd there aýre evidences tbat such a situation of our most impo#ant duties., at this coriven on, 0 PaS8

le Ilkely te occûr, t'n'&t, as the Muhj.4pajjtjý$ aie created iesolutions ta asslit the I)Omirilon and Éro#lnc-9 Govern:

bLthe Prov'ince; ilie n.S6 8uch ac- ments as ta how ta coPe with the situation. Th,6 question

as théy mày find. te be e;Ueètiýre ta pi-Ovide. that the ef. the.reýurned soldlers I am net gcing ta- say anythîrtg Ir%ý

Ing' bodles arc îýédýÇ1hed reàwd ta that until. tbis afteriloèm

ftnd the gedd naine and crëdlt of the country therebY Û1ainý With regard ta ýback taxes, it is, better ýta 'hav& ennual,
tax sales. It Is unfafr ta have ýthe city caxrylhg :PýtrpertY

rEýAT à ta thfs rew()Iùtibn be forwarded ta the PTe- £MM year ta year, and. the man who dOM.not pay hliw: tax"

of tbp 1àA0U5ý :prûýIncM." ta be carrie4i Ipy the.,eity tram ýeàr toi ygar.. It, le ùnfair:

epon'motion bàý Reeve BrIdgman, seeonded by- AldeXýMaÉ la regard, ta the uneýmplojeétt 1 flàln4 that we sho-U1à paju

OWen, It W" resoiveC tbat ilie rdàoIUtýdt aeýý teý the Mulnl- some reeOlution guIàing'thý Dominion GovernMent tu thait
regarçL Yô know that atter everY. fflir. th&t,. ha* ever

_cre ebuýIved, and u
'r enoès Thè Ràijway Act. held tliere has been a *tter ilie $outh African'ý"

eaý'o, drâft War men were îhg trié gtreets:loelçlig,.,for work.
IIGIJTHAI;L' 6t reiû,

lulion i-e tjý8 "COiý15clidatéd Éa2wJýy Act,"' ÈOýy, .beforé other thIng 1 thlükthè should, -do ip orcrer
et finaneial plant In the eoti4ry wouldbeavoid a collapse. J

Üp on motion by Aldertilan ô*en (Vancouver), s45onded te 'nationalize. ths banks. The b1ths ýhbulà bé oývmedýbyýý'

lby Mayer Cojiterlo (calgarv)+ it Was.'uenirnously rtmoived: ýbe, Dondnion-CýovArnSënt. Iý thinit it 18 à shwne thatý,th,ý "e ented ýy bjükg of thle coqntry ýýhouýd be;pEýrMIttýd
"Thgt the Muniripalities od Ca .fià , cla; . as rPPr to Imue p9,94ýe11

tlek rniori of Canadlan MunicJpalitlés 'in Coj£výntion es- ýncjîûy:ezk the calpi wMe As, învested, In bufl

sembled, et Vici6ria, buole'.Iiearci kAh regret and al'a'rm: ings ped eto* and -bond%' end ýth4yý,c&n ismue pz-Per

01 the.qhý;&nëez'madb In the Seýnate trý' tIýf clauses of thê ta A...,ý«y aud »ain IL tremendous Profit,

the Railwny, Act, *hIch aff cet niurAM-. ,thAt condition ehoUld'be aveIbed, and, the Dornifflon eO

pij*teeùlâyly as regards -Ille nee.ee,.sity of ol)taining ornlûQnt ighould,'Xain thit ýMy'e'ý

coudent of the' tnuni'elpal ROtilo-r1ty by bv.law, previeus ta, M«e riionelf etter tlW,:Wàbr.

càneruegne w6rýs on ztreetiý, hýghway% and public Plâe-e8. AIMERMAN McBAIN, V W-av r.-To have, a gue

and à1sa 'e"ementA and Ber-0tud-es., tax -901e wer wft11týLthe land, but the, imoney.

to be eetppriated bý- public Uttllty and 1 railroad com- we ehould aà0pt âme Mystemý sýUch

paniez In eltles, toý*ne and'vllliLges; and wheýreas the 'elghtFr. a ten-year $YeterA,:. - We need m0neý not property,
ana pri IpaIjtje$-ýTe thýrehy oerloU,51S, en- r.e"

viloges of Jnýfr p nt tüne.
d"get-ed, ànà 'lany IïÏý,osic>n of thèse rigbie'are a, dli'ëet m- ýCOM. :TO*A'Pe,, Seik-1h th6 ý Provintey of S06ea

upon itifintzigifitieeý !Wj'Vnýo» r'eCorde iti unaiterl: tbe3 tax sale procedtiFe wffl in 1914. Thé i!act Jet

j ýje QPPOSMen , 'ýo' suih chaügew, 4n 1 a eýérgeîjc-a11- dMand these Muffleipalitlez heve held ta"X diales made'* lî

èit thejý be noi Madý. of t" p«Yers: 'pay thoir, taxëii. Týe, arreýAr4 or

Tire 'Executive of thla rinion, are instruët*,d to take In Samk0ýtchQwati are Ve r)ý nýuch 'emaller thûn''ýâ

ýýln#àetmeg they mal, #êM advWable tô pýevent thé changes., ý,iLnd British -Celbinbla. If týie holdar payl, 1-10 , ý aee@ýý
ýk ýpajIy- in -m Uixeë the Muntzip,

bý-quWIený tjýè o1aM eolpimions hAvInk been OrIg alit4z would not 4upoleot, tue,

trooucm " the re8vit et The arregÀ-19 ý>f taxes In SNmkûýt*bewen zze, rdducad-GO,

of léattý ëf dueulgol= ac iV»"èful eýonnidéi-àt4cn, et,àQtual, dolleeoffl dunâi#t tate the

vie

ý1j1h 1 *-'4>jjpýdng ut %>pý wi Vhieh cb
"J" ýMýýjcý t"ée in (Con. expulence Wh h e"ý*erke

tlnft>7e of C 4 Je

YMtlon in loïl, 0ýXrWOd t-tioir v> býoWW « latd, whIth -be*' 1&11»» ý,t6
w, whozeey ,tuwe

tn v'cw ove t", M»

l'lm zis e,ýý tb#l

r Z
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CONVENTION Or ù. C. ]iL-(Contînued). tive Comznititýe abbve narne(f be authorized to make all
this: Whèn we have gone te the bank for accommodation, necessary arrangements,

one of the conditions that they hâve imposed upon usis (e) That et ail future conventions, papers te be read
and resolutions which May be submitted by Provincialthe holding of an annual tax sale, and we have found that Unions or Municipalittes, shali be printed and distributedte be the moàt beneficla.1 in the collection of the arréars of at least one week before the convention;taxes.

PRESIDENT HARDIE.-Wlth $600,000. 00 in arrears, in (f) That a permanent secretary be appointed et a com-
the CiW of Lethbridge, the one-third we have' found tell mencing salarY of $3,000 per year annum and the Executive
to the city. Another one-third we collected ln money, and Committee, above named, be &ùthorized te make such ap-
the other one-third cannot -bc collecteà untilafter the war. pointmnt,

MAYOR CATO, Brandon.-Every Year we bave a tax MAYOR COSTELLO, Calgary: Mr. President the regio-
sale. Every year we advertise. FIrst we advertise the lution ls one that le very ni'ce, but it dose net get down
date. The last date. We get a làrge amount of money et te tbe praetical way of getting the money. Te think at

'that -time. The difficulty of getting people te Pay up their the present time of moving the Convention away from,
taxeB te hang on te their piopexty Is the tact of the over Moritreal, I think would hardly be right. It is pretty
asse8sments. Under the present asses9ments there axe a difficult with such a big country as we have got, for we
large number of people feeling that it ceases te be an ln- are getting town administration now centralized in the
vestment te pay their taxes. Now, the question cornes, If province. In Alberta we have had some spendid con-
,eou reduce the assessment on the outlyi'ng property, thon ventions of Municipal matters,' and I look at this Union
yoù are redui2dng your levying power. Some other source as an oPportunity where we get together and get ac-
of revenue should bc granted tothe Municipality te help qu&inted with People carrying on conventions in our
them. Qver the matter. 1-suK&est.some moderato, form of whole Dominion. 1 have always thought that we could
Income tax. The City -of Winnipeg et the present tlme have get $Ome V&,Iuable Information froni meeting meýabers
eonaldered this proposition. 1 also suggest that the Muni- from the different parts of the Dominion. 1 think 1 would
clPalities be authorized te benefit, te some extent, -by thé have to'ýbe,,G'Pposed te this resolutlon as lt brings doçýn
pro4ts derIved, troin the war.' Ut zooms te me that that a fine pollcy, but lt does not get doWn te the practical
ahould be applicable. manner of MrrYing It on. In Caigary we sometimes bave

Recor-janîzà-tion of Union. troubleý in getting the citY council te pay the fees, etc.,
MR, YORATI-I.-As you axe well aýWare there are sorne but the TInion. 1.4 doing a spiendld work.

large chies in Canada:tilat. do net contrIbute te Mg 1UnjOný ALDERMAN OWEN,' Vancouver: We have our Pro-
In Saskatchewan wé had a Convention three week.9 ago, vIncial organIzationj te take care of provincial matters.and, ' the quéstlon. OË appoIntingz delegatesl waig considered, The greatestýand the.larg,3et question la the Railway Àct,axid it '.w-às àýcIded thet it was useless te send dellegates and which la, ý Dominion matter, andwhich sheuld beIte thig J belleve that the sanie feeling ex1sts, handled 'bY the 'Canadian Union. Provincial organiza--In théý ]ý,rO1ýïnce of No-Va 8çotia. Now, lt -la mY opinion that tiog can take care of any work thet cornes before Pro-C'pnvention of this kînd should be the largest held In the vincial Governments.' Take, for instance, legIslation thatDoulinion of Canad aý and the reagon given fDr,.the present might be brouiht in Prairie Provinces. It-would net af-
oné being poorly, aitended-narnely the wàr-ý;týhe «%ason fect British Columbia te a very large extent, and' from
Wýy it should be the Iargest in the Jatexýest Qf,'the nation. my knowiedge Of the workings of the Union of Cana lIanWe have municipal probienis that have got te bôsoivé& !Mùnlctpftlitles, 1 would hesitate veryrnuch before 1 would

After hearing our discussions, 1 fe-el that noth ng like te eee any particular change. I Would like te hear
dSie te solving. these Problems. 1 heUd Mr, Lighthall My more requesta why that change should take Place.
thet thç queptiorn of govqârninie the ù«Tierai IPý"Outtve coin- AIDPRMAN HAMILTON: 1 ilke the

PrOvI al Union exe- th, itaîl ýwhich yoU Nýould hâve te workout,' thé detallcutivee vMre not pMctjeaj1ý 1 Euhmît that the wholé, âunI-é of the motion woulà prevent the ýarder, Firet et all eachcipalWork throughout C&nada:fs in the hgndfiot the'Pro- Mu'nicllýaJttY w0uld be in duty bound, te -be èontributery,vincial Goyeenments. and net the Dornihio- GoveMment, The ujijyjnÉ.jýrInciPle le te encourage the work of theend It wouldbe lu the Inteirest of thija UiIÎOn If 811 the èXe- Organjzatýôn. YOU wOuld take away from It the spùntaileý'..cutIvez of thé Prbvîziceo were Ilnkled g15 with un. 1 sincerely toda.y.eue Ifeitgi4ý Of the Organimtten as It ýeXiststbat,$=e dýmtic nieuures%-will. be taken 00 as tIo légally you are SuPPOSed t* do IL
.inake thiz org&nizati= one, of the. niast effective In tjýe 3M. E. 1t SAMPSON, MOnt"elý: 'rhere in ânother pAÎit,*hcJ»ý« the Dominion. that we ought'to boer ln imind, tbatý the lUntoir etself rente,If. Vas then 9 1 roPozed by mr., yomth (Saskato on) seè- 'On the:: ggodetitirelY UP. -Will of all, its Units, and if weoîýdeà by Ur. Atherbon (ÈoIzi.t à èy> "'$,der the eonstîtutlonweduýht to'dû serý are gýIjjj te recoWHEREASI the lnùnictpgllty a. t7» unit rgý'ffiP9 -6le fôrnsi, at a tho=ugh'IY reffl$entattve meeting, othgr*l» If we ut-P blic health, proteceD'a 10d 1 11fe and pi'ol)ettY, edUCatioli tempt to reconitltuteý lt rnay meen eatire d!ÉdÙtegmtlen.ý#bÈ1 the expend1ture ôf taW sumâ. of money, &Il Of WhIch MA'YOR'.UAWXMS, llaltf=- thltùç we "a"U"ect the wtýIfsre &nd proý0r devoloPinent « tille nation; in a position to-44Y to decIde definitely on the eeritt

AND WHERVAS, It liq aeslrable, particularly-,hgvitqý of thè résôlutiob.
ýregat1d te e45nditla 1 ne ariolug out of the War, thàt ln=iCleRI .. 1 atn . gatng to ouggest wit 1 h your pertniâoion. t hat the »%iýtm,
çover=ënt bé ralmed te the hiïKhfflt ýstandRrd Of 1&fffAiéUéý; ter ý,fie refermi to the lnèomln'g e»cutl",,and ,re*ol»t, at,AND W1ýRîRAS, lia order te pLroPorlY Ürgânîzé, and Ob- our neXt coDvýén-Hon- Vthlnk it lit a matter that sbould..

u1nity of àli the MuMei'patitioo, so that theu eýjecto wacelv -onsidemtien, end that . ttràe sheuld b6 SIVentha, Cotiotitutton If thel'.. 1,1 glMn be &ýt»jned. 1t, ià nect ve ý&nd With that object 1: -f
-elën, be redrjg«nLzsdý .6 th ame*Éýent.L, jýM C RtgOLV' Co MR, L MACE2E> MQoàe 'j&W'£D, tflat ýàe -eonsatuti have rhüeh

et thq tTniàh; Of canadian MullicÀpoltttez 'bc reorZanized 8upporttng, Màyor . U&wklns" s1ýgé«tIûn..
hy, tho te bo f= ë£l a-R Is borein. -nox, MR. 0AR1EýPy: There are lgSnë people Who &M'.

eer nà.ýnea ne as te prc>v4de: the opinion tho.,t. :..the,. Canadlan'. lUrdon h" d=é(g> , tgt, the ýEz&ý '*Çorn'inttt" CO'iâibt Of Membéri 'big thin -t'o. 8àta1 have, tollowèd thie 4ight yë,1ý
le the oi. I think tbat It, Èis: been

«à, w1>6 ýoelOeed fr a ûacýh Pro- those *ho am tn 9 1, %ý th4., um,,
vlhoè, ý- tbe -ýeo«rý et tbi mion ýèift9, A'x-oecte ýnet»ber* i or CaauËan -MunielDaliti" hu dons -greut 9,>oa. 'théré.

ilegtipn that thbre aee lotsnu Q A tbm
'(t) 11hlet «tl jet0wtý fOur ý an4 yLot eore than eeL'not rOreee»ted here. The powero çt tbe

ttem e!oý=tttoê 'ti o&ch (Tho *4ptegèg »ýs am the, powert of th* Pr&ýÏn-e, (Vélee !rhat 10 rightÏ
iwoolhem in àtt"nmeg leuch meettà" ta beý ýe igotti»t by WWàlý -We *Akéd

hei5l,1>oiýde ý@sneýft te belong te ýhe Zff«eUt MinIcJDtItý'
lïâtlenul il 1 think that VUh the prëetnt oýqiýem, thero nze loW

don e0efý,e the deVîWpînýt bo 40pe.-uf ilhes, th'e rahas « tbe "IànwuN UCO,44ui ,1ýojîh vane6tver: Wé, *ant 't'h't
b in Ûymveb>t '0 f all the XuàiýI"ntleA, we »'-"t tu kebo them

= 1 00, îÀel fiwi, âp* pý0vînc1«l 1ý#d 2>0- ýn 'inuve , teuch lmth ý àdg, lnat"tim. lierd aro itdb*

ohý be te ï46r
>£tRý4' tee le q'në, SuggewtMbg ,thm &t1ý eb buathéae

011iî tb«,'tb*Mcâ

'z'id'ut
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ýC. X-(Oontinued), Ù4 te ý,h ,eii« attentlon 0
that the vollee of thîs iiieeting should be taken as te havIng tlle é6hatýltuttoiý of Uia;'$reséýf t1ve.
a,ýpermanent secrëtbry ln oeder tý&t Wé m1lght have Mox..e I Would like, te ask how; ýnany, of, the exetuti ý1è the
work élone throughout the Dominion,

M.A-YOR GALE, Vancouver: Net having attended, arW MR. 141qH'tHALL: The diffieulties toýdgÉ am firo great
former conventions of thls Union, I am loath te criticize that you cannot have rnany.,
lts actions. Listening - te' the diAcusmion this mornhýg lt -1 ties are so great that we. , mustwould appear, that a'içeneral opihion in necessary as tto the have more conventions*,, ft is neciessary In regard to. MùniýeOnstItutioli. 1 was going te euggest that possibly ve tpià work.
ea-4fld obta4n thp obj"ta for which we are all striViiig, Still 1 ýather ýavor the amenilnby havi4g.a Comniittee appolnted at this ConVentio _ýent by Mr. Gàleý 1 f oeln 1 _'hat it Ils rather sudden, té bring a resolution 'Such ýaz'.The resolutfoýà, of course, contalntg suggestions whfeh 1
thi-j* lt la unfalr to'&Rk thoge te vote upon witheut giving mine. before the, conNýentlon.
:due -considemtiQn. Poss1ýly a delegation from each Pro- _ MAYOR 171,SHER, Ottawa, I have- a great deai 0 Z S -ýý -MývincW organization where such organizations exIst te- 1 ý-pathy *ith the objecýs ef Mr, Yorath's motioni ý I tâVe
glether with the President and the Secretary of the ÙZ,7,ori al 1 ended a goQd many conventibiis. I'helver lel On(.>
té dr4Lft à new constitution, and that migbt be given power. (jut feeling that the, results achieved -ýver;e iinsatWactory.
te act If the suggeàtion ls met with favor I would move ' ýjave the same feeling in regar«, te tWs càjyîntlOn1 1
this aMendment: That a Committee, consisting %oÉ the suppose that muk;t be 1 una,,volda 1 bje..'
'President Jand làon. Secretary, together with the general MAYOR I-JAWMNS.- When makink: MY
offitwre of the.Provincal Unions be, now appeinted With had the Impression thât this jen«. llst wae the exécut

te redraft ýthû tonatitution'of the Uniézi.- MAYbÉ: ïýALÈ: if it Io gpihi,: t theM sa 4ký
Mayor Bou hard (St llyaeinthe), pecopâed the mmend- as. te be Iritlýýsible te bring ý4em t 1 wbuld ffllée.

m.'çnt; The whole Comrnlttee. Éheuld eouëlet 7
-MR. W, D. LI GHTnALL. Might 1 be allowed EL Word « Orary ;9ecretary and. Those. of9 juat here, 1 auppo» I may be teka-ràëd as the týUndêr' heTýe to -day might net be competent to;.cbýàoàe the Mé#<'.

lUnion, and hitvlhg b«en ongagFed With thts Work Who w ould represent Exitish, Coýtimbla.. SPVA41 cow=itý..
for »V Or eighteEM YOars It at1ýre te th2Lt thé tée consisting, of a Tepreseritattve from, each',
teeplutton, of Mayer Gale is about the: fit ýjýjè gethelr With a. Preqident.
resoituoný it. elbems ta rüé ths6t the &pp-aiýitzùent of YOFLee:ý witÉdraleIttee of that kirid t.th Gele'sle go4éral *as caýiëàj

'qMlàetýà îOf the 'UrdO'n, W ùujd do goed. An aboOlute revoi IMIection of,<ýfficers W" 0 taken1w.tkn, ln the Tjnlén, *hiçh mýght re4uit.trdm:th6 mOtion::dfý MAXOR -up 1 ô,LPË> Vzzol 0- M orMr. Yoirath, Who lýs aCCUstoited ta. MakIng etartang ýiiO- %,CalgarY,'bo Pres1dent: for, 191 P. ýàayér" rt,tion13, ii:ý&' , little tbo êU4 It im',oiie, «;,ýhooe 1 tenç-eý. ýhg ýjjg füjnýtn:,y 1 'the 2pa ]P jýý . liwbl(cb none or us 4ve :iiaà.: àn ýoPpIQrtU»ity te J>ûne(ler- ilOZtnattnK Milyloi, C ell
Xt is, oilel éf..tb6oa thingg thàt. 1. dLQ'ilot " k thi13 mest-Ing MR. aAUXI)IMS: ' I t piéà"r in ý4ecOnCMnk,

-lolden's motion. 1 thý#
inýrle t t7e1;ýaWàt enO aââ: 1 of. thý Dominfau,, -The conside the West

ke n ration at your hànU:
tan ure very fe*..' if tt were, ï,n, me: MAYOR BOUIJIT bat

Fý oVýÇe- 6t xý>Y& Séotu y6Ù ýWOùlâ bave A , n1Rjor1tyý 09: Tbrée Rivérs, ble
dvea. he "wci.uld net, 'audi th«ý

augIât ü'ot. to. attempt to d(5elde q-uestlon8 for Brioâh Col- W 1FL làoàwà 'It. k" nýqr.yéd tilleteixbla. XOý should this maj0ýrjty ce etIttàli Cot=biang t n01ý aùono be Closed.
Ààoctde ffCàý queýtiûns, "l'te d1ffi0uluIýS of seuding rMPý vwn, V%)tlý_ Xay.9r Costelld ieclàýeà .the -Wàrý ýL44.'Q ýarc, OÎjrýý

f qll.: A

ýV, ý(%Sttý am

"XP,
_11theï Qýw

enn et I:t çatéýr;ý ýÊMy*

Ptb, ITýLexIî*î Usile, 1tu«u4,-ý
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C()XVEÉTIoN Op g-fflontointied). t40 Xý1IddI6 Ma,1)ý and eetablish a, price for the m&n whoproduced tlie Il arid the Tesult 4s that the citi,

A Municipal Figh Market Of Vancouver are receiviiig, en$

as possible. food stuffs at as low a prIce
MAYOR GALE. I have no desire te take up the- time ofthe Convention. As citizens of this Province we are Véry CONTROL OF FOOD PRICES.Proud. We started off with but little fish market a couple AlCee MicBain movedý seconded by Mayor Cater-

month8' ago, and never dreaming of the'suecess that would (Brandon), and It washe obtained from it, we are nowgervingfrom 1,700tol,800
Ibs. lier day in a very small temporary building. We are RESOLI that In, view of the coristantly vary-arrangirig for a building which will be one of the flnêst on Ing and constantly Increasing prices of food StuËfs,the continent. 

the pecessaries of life, causing the un-settled condition of labor tbroughout the Dominion, re-MR: LIGHTHALL: The matter of fleh consumption sulting as it does In einployers Qf labor and employeeej$ a matter of very great Importance. A good deal bas being Ùnable te arrive at any Permanent ýchedule Ofal.rezdy béen donc in an introductorY WaY. The Dominion wages, amâ whichcondition results directly In friction be-GovernmeÙt are. running special trains of fIýh along the tWeen capital and labor and consequent strikes and gen-Iritercolonial Railwayl.further West than Toronto, and tho erallY unsettled cOnclitions in the laÉor market In bothmarkets Of Toronto,'ý London, Montreal, ete., are being large and sMall Industries throughout the country, it leaupplied with supplies of fish. I think this trade ought Inthe OPInionof this Convention, highly desirable. thatte be a very, important link between the East and the rna,,glmumPricesat whichall foood stuffsmÈy bc soid tePacifie Coast., 
consumer, be Pernmnentlyfixed byGoverûment Order-in-Honorable the Secretary of State, the Minister of Labour,ALDrRl4AN COLLYER, Quebee: BeÈare the annouacer and the Food Controller it Ottawa.of the resolutiot') I woula like te draw te the atten- ttien of British Columbia the fact that In the East the BE IT THERFORE RESOLVED that the DaininioneçÈ et, .fm1j . iR -t 'ýrÎcé. éf salmon is ail the Governm lentprohItitiýeý, h be rneincirlallzed te paso euch an , Order-in-way froliii ý8,01 te -40 cents , p er se thaî you can see Couneil forthwith, and that copies of this resolution beý t om' the"twices PaId 'thore-that the people, of 'British fOrW&rdeýà te the Honorable, the Premier of Canada,.thë

r' ' 
Honorable the Secretary of State, the Minister of Labor an

Columbia woiilà find a. v.ery làfotitablë'nia:rket in the East 
dIf they could ShIp thieir. figh te the eastern marketà. the FOO'ý COntroller at Ottawa.o supply of>fishcornes fýrôm. If

d nt kylow whéte, Ur 
The.follàivlng'Jrboolutions were referred te the executive"the péople-,Df Bý1tjeh.GOIu1ubia Can arrange with the trans- or the Union.to. havé their filh transportelà io, the]ý"t they will fInd tlýe markets elrofitable te theniselves, Mlt)ved bY M&YOr Cater i(Brandon), Man.; Seconded b-Yàý:ùUàIneao that w1111 bring great prosperity te Commissioner Madkie,'of Moose jaw

WEMREAS the, Znethôdà'àdopted by (the varfous. Pro,ýMAYàli eOrÈýÙARD:. 1 tÉinkone of the:réioôns ý or the vineos and C02UUUSSIènero for sustaInIng the Patriotie:
ýh.igh. price.,ot ffsh In.the East Io the fàýet:. t4t the prof# et édways/ the Most, satisfI and 'Iný,olve.iot thé rètallër and of the whijlesaler :of the -wée -fv'" go tu. theloo. ed inté ' but.nothing was jone te thý.Eas£ L tÈÏnk thenhould give us fait trGatment 1 t .hffle . 1WMMWÀ]4 

t 
'are 

1prýe-emtnently 

war

Pr,.. ýf 
Cbvîtfei. . - ý 1ý-é, be Iý reâoIved that the ràlsthI.14h'as ýW01I ao the Wêit. 1 jWnot think !ý 113 fair te the n«. of fUnds-forthéýePulaaàt]. 

think fbataetem ë0ple *4puld be pro- &b9Ve ýýPurPOs" RhOuld bls -Provided by the.Donitnioýh, Gov--in thE5 rp4t as Pthey are, Iný-the WQ8tý erýeht 11n lieu, et. the pteMent imethod of 'bubbe oubecrip-tien ahd inUzd4W ICI
ya nth bY. COInInIjUlanr cý J.to,:ýteké spýùq action in. the.the É"t.1 would 1 W FRAÈ: thirése Yerr: IItiIé.ý doubt -'that ",onthËýt resolutïol NO'W," ît.ie lia the intérest ofhùstilittOs anq when the Can"DAI arlnyPId of -Bi-iItik;jý d6luilibla tbat Êueu à ill a in cânturlis. ÉýcIa there Win Se amp nt dt. ùlaem.<àaIýàAd at thi7o conveiï pillayment In'thO tOwns =d eltiM unieng upubUC wOýkj 41ýérganizea um, to. be comiýeucé4 gl%" ýWýe.at:

TRiàE"jý lm IT that thec.G6VérnrAený be uffld te make 011 SurIrey through the Pt4 t iýtne4al GLoVerl=ent of un
actlnn fný fhEý matter.: be éarried oUt,

thdt it b eqttfflted toctèýte a, ýonsOljd&ted Iol-roe GAiiFý: The II Mber et ýJtf,--eà ýIM' tolbel' at a, réas=able rate çf 1 .nteeest -te fin

T IrINaùýW al

W
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capital which: they haît for their own uàe for, war. meu-CONVENTION OF Ü.'C.'X (COUtinue) lire 'WË'aré, théreferel, lace ter fare, with the Bame aon-

the developinent of land and tbe building of a home. The ditiong as. GreatBritain and the United States: have ta

develapment of the sewer, the ýmter-maJn, tbe lanj and face, -and wé' ought ta try and face them. Brit&in It

the -site. Wheiý we tiilk of objecting te Municipal de- was found aftër two or three, months' eareful investigation

velopment, We forget that the principle of» Municipal ex- that the position in regard ta the -working man engaged

penditure la' already recognized and carried oiýýt througli- 1 -n munition induatries was this, it did net pay t' overwprk

but thé Whole of the Dominion. If a Municipal Corpora- a man; it did not pay te haVe hi= eut off from. every

tien were to-morrow te enter lnto the work of building social enterprise. The enly way bas been that they ha»

houses it would not be cutting.private, enterprise out, be- recognIzed that the Increase of output could be secured

cause private enterprise could stiii build houses. 1 men- by making the worker contented with general conditions.

týàn that as a preliminary to whaï I am going to say. We Phave seeni towns when I, was In areat Britain last fall;.

have. te recognize that private enterPrise la practically thèy have built ho-uses; they star 1 ted building shacks and

killed in regard to building houses. Yeu will nat direct they abandoned iL A manufacturer can get wôrkers.no:

capital when the cost of material, the cost of labor, the inatter what accommodation he bas got, but, lt la the typé,

cûst of securing labor and the high cost of development of worker that he gets. The mai wbô hag SkIll and bràJn

it " great as at présent. No private bullder la. going t6 to do wcrk must have à proùer haine te live In. It, be-

etart and build houses for the working. classes. ý Re, M9Y cornes a business factor In the type of Industries of all

be able ta build them, fdr the w4ll-to-do, but net fer the kijids. Now, we have in these Western 'Provinces tý bIaýne

purposé,of meeting the eemand. Wehiay get an lndivlduàl ourselves in a grjeat measute.ý The United States have

putting up a texriWary building for himself;. but*re- appropriated, onIe, hundred àM ten million' dollars for

member we have appe*41ed te these men and extracted building 4ouges' for men engaged In ship-building and

evéry cent for Victory Bonds, We have Wit'hdmwn the munitions.

64Municir)al'Responsi-bility in Regard to Economic Devedoprneùt
5 of tbe Land""

address was then gîv- bY Mr., J. N. Bayne, E4uty be'Of little benetit ta the hi1ýnan race. W.ith preper facitl-
or the Pýroývlnce 4f, Sas- ties for .eonv

Urn-iotër Cif Municip&I Atfairs f eying t1ýe kiloAn. from his thousand acre farm,

katchewan, on.the above subWt ?La follows.>- be and lais products prove, benetàctoÉà je -mankind.
Agalr4 the munielparity May, y a prôDér iyet,6in ýf

Worid conditions have brù4ght thie. ý subject. boldIY ýnto b

th lirùelight. 1 As the fifth Yêar of the greatest war graeâ taxation, sa encouirage cultivâtion of, the soil

fther hernisphere aporoâches, we are confronted aquarGlY the land may: be developed Ip a manner profitable ta
The war- producer and onsumer. Poostbli, ý a, bonus for dulti tlo

iththe OÉ opl)lyingfirst principles. va h

rihg:. nations are ýobjWéd ta také, stocjý 01 what oaml'bia, =,aye be given, or, as is semiettmes done, a, penalty fox,
ftýaw the land., That. *hIch Is net a«U f4lure ta cultivaté, -land

actiiàliy prod-ated, býl *ay of addItiorial, taxatIq h

rilegated'more ând morle to.ýztýL$ ýmay be Imposed, Thè résulta are, aitnIast the. oàme, ut

_We ar6.,UOIW leétuir9d te make the. Mott Of the bonus Instead of the ponà1ty'iwý OL 'Iltile inore eully

Our natural reéou=ee'àee -te "e tile týese a' _âOt àliffl- Managed and perhaps givez Wàr'e, élàcdu gle ta th 7 ra ment'

frûmý»os4 whûýýdll:pro(11uCe tbè1'1Üýst andtÙebest ownérý',cf landé ta make thé Most & them While In their

fàr 0l'e.: publie starvatioil f&Sà miWons of people care zn-q keëXng, In Saskatchewan, the. proviiice frojhj,

te-dàY. ýT0 gIýriL that ilouriabMjent whlcji theYý nMd, WhIch, 1 comê, there éxisted frarw 1914. to. lel7,. jtjCjusIvtý,ý

forthe préservation of theirýtvào, 1aùdý ordinarYC0=121011ý- a MPeciai SPýééulatoiýs rate. known as the sùrtaXý lè-vied on

p làce land. Muot be, cuWývatrdand develQped. It, ntakeir W41d CS Uncultivateà farm landik l'hi ollect .ed ÊY the

U8 tlýt"k that ýýWe are baak alniàgt t»'the qýag& Of,,Vriinl- rural znunfclPallttes et. the prý)VInde -a»d by.,them ýgpérit for

tlve, mae when the erký'Inge ëf hunier Ù e bast ge er 1 im rOvetnenté withltrýtifetrztýpuii«àméi.. ýxù regu.
meaii,,q Io àa 1 0.1age tlxemý But. lar farmer or settiet pay

about for sonie ha# aÉy lu

havt, eassed since. Man *a$ P;rLthiLivé, sinée Ç8èh reaýect of hÎg -fgirrf. ren quâ,11t'Ar secticn,

tndiViduat, à*ugglecT for hinýsellf.,: ',we have noje îlÉVýeIûVe4 six and one-(juarter cents per à>'(.t,-Wâm'the ýaào"t of lhe
ove8 thieý i)-ezietit.0t fflarir, &uPertarý It can be reely ocd thaý 1 it

eofw th&t hluman'raçe.kil Undýrst was a-t-,

zation. Ëýzd to-operatioul - We bave lea"ed thm tue ple0ple tacked tn4é, wbû -wished to havo thedr

aný:ýçaM=unjty or 'imulement can bring about beý'tt- oPec-ulatFvè. ho1dýJngÉ ailva4ce In PrIce through the efforta
.Whe =JtqllL A fnUnICIpality W ýkliMply 'a C-OM- and settlement ôf m»n' who actually MrMed orproililood

u ' or unit of orggnizat 1 Ion-ëiitabllml!ied for the Mutu*l: wéàitli from the! .soll. Mhiýéç:wao az &verage of t68oq5sýoo
a and dem,' s-ar,

li ýbozwtit of ft* paopie and for its xýMera1 progres lù!Pcged àýTù19 -the" eour yearsin the rural mun1ý,

ý%,siopment. it Is. eepected te be the aeme' of unitfd effert cipélitiea «:ýthê: prm é ýwjj»ch 9teatly assiste thýw tà

'd If-gove=,nent rbe penlig, witb theiT alMà 0-nd -rYing -eii. thi4r dutiee. In thé, failse sbo-uld b'e In a bettow Ifflit1ela to W" DO-884. WbeT.eby thé "*tld lari4ls, týLx- look thý plaeë,

farry on ee»pomie deveiojýment of the, lard under con- ýf the 1ý murtiur." It. ý Io hdUI levied on a b"ie or one pèr
ýâuaý la -workln* by hIME'elf -al-' -eë'Pt of the as»»M Mlge k the umütti at &. C,

tteng -vý,here èýw1ý Indir, V ëd ÏRýn ý0

ý' âil ýrÀixh1e teve, the éamib obsiopt in 'Oew oy.;d thIS spécial LMte for feUr 1 -
thoug yeax^qý

With. a teaAulý -wieowë el men, &nd 1 material wbich h8pý but eter ll&ving tjUa aggiMlance i»,thg

rabkdd a great 'pQrti(ýnL of ý the ý Worid fbr ý hearly foÙr thoir existence, it wag lwlthdrawiï and j$ noW paya tëýt:6ý,,

lý tg Mirmy a mte yor organizations, raunicipal'or qthEW. thé general revebu-es, of tho It wui be

Ipeý t4' beind their- bee united, etruggl" te overcome irk efflu that the wild lands t&x wlil bo in of the AurtÉýe
go"» 'WAY, an ci As alreoÀy ýbxpIa1ned, the latter wam on & flAt rate Ëer

0 " large an etent qý qc4eble, Ce bavot',

wb4ýb1b" been -wrought. MtLnietpal ý&u#jôrjtjey, bethey urý' aCre &nd wiioiintad te tRn d'bliars Poe quarter **irltîQp,

Z,'r, baÊý or ftÉýab hJalwindee a remponoibllitý lin the WJ]d lUda tax on W, quartér 0ýettaý1 VUWëd'Int t«W dellAM,

ùoe- of'the b#týXM$Ét - thé: wia. ýrhere àrý -yari- will »ÔW be #t'Xtftiý, dollàM "Whlcb týC M)o
fl, Ir 0rý$e -thig CUltivutlon 01 -thia jand. T#4

pair,* dattes ý Ir. 'We reglaTti peU e encol

àLee be em-riod ou,#, "ý-ak OÉ -me pýýie provlncex' haý,e1 new similar rogisjetbu ip, th: r,ý,

l 9%r1ý1 il threé, hun&fd rulrai

U»Utiô'tt tiret wjet, p-àý%Y àeJt,ýesýýto» COMMOn- thé wild lands t1x fi Collë0ted by theW
reeds

thé go1reýný

with;lhe, vrear' 4jhd tour on thjý
8t ý'he growo ýooiioetêa, direet ''b tb4 bëpattzntm, est

',là 'tbo pim -wSl bytu« *1 U y

ibé' U0ý1 te 1ue 1 peGep" ýho x ffl- it ï5r tb0>ý â"ti s ueëlv the ou É= or the *i id

Is ýZ44«_çh# -el, o1,gý Poing ýk' InUnWpaLrsýÏlgt "d
eický"sw, = eiao Ulm' ruw

-,Iwo "S"ty
prop
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CONVENTION GF'U, 0. X-(Continued). land within a municipality suited te farming only, would
be devoted to that purpose and only a proper axea for the,

control, if at any time the fédéral or provincial authorlties convenient housing Of the populace in the present and
should be relieved of thé duties of surveying townships réasonably near future would be allowed.
and the work transferred to municiPalities. This matter Land should be del by sane and logical methods
was. dealt within an able treatise by Mr. W. A. Begg and even at the risk of being challenged ait this time when
Director of Townsites for the, Province of Saskatchewan: 11greater. Production" is in the aÂr, let lt bc said that the
and is published in the booklet, "Conservation of Lite." process should net always be for production purposes.
It appeared, I belleve, &bout a ýear ago. It shows the 1 ad- ',Land should be developed by municiPalities for making
vlgabilit3ý of taking advantage of a, portion of a, water- beautiful and honielike the dwellings within their bound-
front for various farmers Instead, of running the said lines larles. At the thirteenth annual convention of the Union
through lakes which often results in giving the owner of of Saskatchewan Municipalities, held last mon-th in Regina,
one quarter section severai miles of Watertront to the the Lieuténant-Governor brought home te the delegates
exclusion of his neighborB. This is a tel which wili the number of People who were constantly leavIng the
deniand' more attention when the scheme for the settle- prairies, where a competency had been secured, to seek
ment of soldiers on farms is more fully investigate(f and and make homes In this the Pacifie province. Surely one
practiced. vital duty of a rnunicipalit is to se make use of the lands

Three things are necessaxy for 'économie production under its control Or supervision that Its homes may be
from the land - land, labor and capital. Land, however real homes and that contentment and permanency may be
fertile, untouched by the hand, of man, produces little characteristic of them. ýThe beautifui municipality should
that can bc used te stistAin life. Labor, h6wever willing, be an Idéal a,,4 well as the useful or productive munici-
can do, little to secure production without the help of irn- palify; in tact they go hand in hand and one is never
plements which relquire capital to secure. Capital, used accomplished withOut the Other. The "--ity beautifur, is
only in the purchase of land and not In lts'devielopment, naturally the "city healthful"' and the latter ils always
will in-ake no contribiitlon tô the needs of inankind so far the ýýcity progTessive.,, Just before leaving for this con-
as, productien là" conre-ilýièd. But, fertile land, cultIvated vention 1 received a verY interesting letter on this lopie
bY fiýte1lIgènt labor, assisted by, modern and up-to-date, frein Mr. F. B- MOffet, Mayor of the City of Weyburn, Sas-
maobihèry, y 1 do much, lià7ý lit % MaY do everythirig te katchewan, portions Of which 1 will quote:

r% zmeet the ne Zs of the world's starving 'millions. "The citi ens of the urban centres of the: Canadlan
it .'woui<l eeem a self-evident &ct that 'the man' in the prairie PrC>Vineee are recognizing, as time, goes on,

best poaition, genemlly: speaýking,' ta pilôduce from the that the beautification of their cities and towns la net
land. la, thé man aiready on it. And It la he with whom the onjy something that gratifies their esthetic ta8te btit
Imýt-IcL.pality. comes In closest touch. His solution of the alsp ils of material benefit As Well.
eroblein of oconôýnlc development of the land will dépend "f RM COnvinced that town torests would pýove to
largely GD the attitude of the municipal arganization ç,,r be one of these.Inethods of beautifying the communi.
which he is èL part. It mal do much te encourage Éirii to tiee In ýso far as trees- are concerned. The reasons i
the g+eatest possible effort or It rà&Y";Éti:Ué âll, the ambi- give were lýLrgelY obtained frSn Information 1JUblished
tion he has. Western mùtkielpalities have iýealized the by places alreadY having them, 'rhe forest differs,
Importance of envoýgrag!ng and assIsting thoM, who axe -from the park InasMuch as it is larger a d doles.
eaî-nestly striving to the prbl of.6ýeétër pro- net reQuiré 'the UPkeeP that a Park does. The prin-
àuetion. from, the land In the face of the world's dlrë'neéd, elpal 13 In the. ýrice of the land, the prepaxaý
'Thé supplyJng of seedý gra.1n te those uînable te secur.,ý tflân and Pl-tfng. The ides, et a town ft)rest,.Is Plot
tt for them"Iv4i ta one wýPW lu WUti* thé rural munici- eew. 111 EurOPean countries theY are sald, to be oidDiýrPo s y 1 regard to the ecOnomI,ýýPaitty has mi res n ibilif n hae,,(Wen ther governirients. To' stimulate: interesto
develePment ùýfthe land. It te know the Américan F'OréstrY Association ha% Jnaugurated, a
just hqw W=41 of.tha grain, producéd In the West this town forest contest and attered to Plant fifty. acrea,
year was made possible by the help ghren by rural muni- of town làroperty with one thýs&nd white pines tQ the
cipai arganizations in thesuppIyingý Of seed and feed, acre. Thére Are one huhàred points te be consideesd

Another Means of ejýcoura9ln9 de-ýelbPMerit Ofthe land le, 'epring the prize, consistin, of arep, soil protçëý
".,hy municipfklitieà in gèneral i's pract cal anýdý.syete tjOný posgibilities for recreation and esthetic develop,,town plannjrg and r'ural, dévelog.raent, Theré are ment, general inipryet many Oyenýent, and plans for future

In CanadïL ho,'dé not give ýtblè iM*Qýtal subJêct ehe vel"Ment.
attentaon e iubUp ee"oÏieLnd i5elitiment,, The me&IW provided

itdemaÉýW. r for acquiring toWn forestis Inetting behiin"d lt d areliDwe-Vere, are 9 arrýtnged for by, the Town Fam8t
ýî y do not ileedl t4mý expWn tp thé aýjeýstéâ'that' tl ti -ýLé, Act w1illèh jilves the municipality the ýýright to ftýl

couttelà, for l8ýrg'e1Y through tl1ý pregance ý&ft#, *orik it bonýa. for the D Ornotion of town forelstà and to Ew-
C&ýe of Mr. Thornes I Adams" ý Town rianýine'Fx-peri,, tend the Paym'eaýý1

vM WË -City and sacce8s, Ji to CàrýiLàeà èoUrjtrýF t. OYer thirty yeurs, Ét&càeàlly evgey
c"a are -wel know In EurlDbe hag tested ont tjýe town forest and

nln'e'ýpro,%,iPCCB,' End &il our prokl enacted. urban and found it & Pý0fltablè lnvestmenL,,
rural p1aaning legiàl&tloli, wliat a-ab-division nonsense And Municipalitteis O&n ald iii nô 'UncerWný manner im,,eroîit.

lehtý haLee been "olded!' «In the East and able. deVelOPment cf land by td , prÀc
1-n the West *e have, large cities and t0wDa, où' f1itýreBý In OdUcelone IniÙtutions- À:
laxës, eîïrýounded hy large are" arrangçi that isëhoûlsý.ýWl1l be éncoùMged âàid ýt>h&t ln th

Iijf aie týDt bp-CÊLU$e, they bave beeri 2ýÙb-àLvided the useo and abifsés lôf lanal c6n b, Inculcatelà in
info, ýjoýk' and ilote and theee' emall V&rcels W-*- Illýely 'the youthful inin«-' It: Cart.eO further-by helpIng In ëýhO1àl'
o-wnea ljyl U1dôtýuna2,ý PUrcba.%erz whd do net, )jý,e: near gaecening anci in soeing thm.ot" methmÊ ef umîtig' and.:
tnem.ý, $a*lmtçhewAn towar6g 0"Tý eXiitlveLting, any area,: 01 lan&

'b",gone, a lo?ý& Way elther large elr 8maljý, serWWý
léamlusIth4 dùe attention in'-the c" or studies.ft 1914 I>Rate"d' atýý, ýý&Ct el»c _nao-ant -lot gardewrig h" 0 tmpel eurinir
one "ebn tt re0s,ý the làt te* Ytaris thrOugh pràgreAeive couneils wad so...

of, ciAtfee, wlitchý,,4! T1ký i1ta;býé ol of any ion tact to kihov? that bur 'gubjent I]Ljm
pz4a.ý,Wjthjh #e U;nlts of,à clty -Ifn, bjýeo iii thëlr tnjngxý ne$e unumed gpaoeA are , *fter, Piiv-Whýther' the ýj 'In &Conomldýlu os ý"U os êe0noiýc DurpAês.ý Besldan 'of es -ak-

or dareoelutel mAy 6pply Ilng them More attrftctivîe 1boking, thëlr cutt1výat1on meanefor P a and a dscreaosd bill of
'0 ýh"(ý" ýérMiej1ï>n to enter
&Won,îýè, pc0ùpy-ý,»Mj ý4MdwfttI 1ana'ý 4 eýèh aree' fer th e É*i" for the t&MIIY theft ele," ni

'culèVý£ýW the WËMe In eqM--ý10,n wlth hls j*3ýwwýd priffl for, U jlëe"zltlt$ 1 meang .mà,*-: th,
ýpertYý aeg gj2ýU1 'L u1ýý to, the Owner

ôt auch""V&è*ni 1,Èýnçý 16 uý Ieortu iý,MaY by regûl' -LD, OWUý;, 'We, Ê4rýle ý,&rrAz94e for the 'appoiniment
the perý dt w1th

'the tOýwn 'WIth 'VýMeh 1 ecrtneouom
Is thm Mr, Ada 'h" betn good,

üre liAký ra&dt enough ffèr "d'bu *,teh or ÉX»Ëi4nëe,
In

*1ýb= ed*hWý t %M , In fQre4 jýn, C&Ckt4
limp ýWW WÇol a5e44ý- Pëvm, Town,

aànihg 0 sëïbid itiitudi inth 'Itho kpl>cthtmp t, .1 'a xelu
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ÇON#PXnON OP U. 0. K, (Cèntinued) of said conditions and the best-=eana avallable tc. thls emd.
Résolution Ne. 6-ApproveA of Work of Commission of

mission to deaJ with it. We are now preparing & plan for conservation.
the town of Borden. The Saskatchewan, Act was passed
and it came In force thls. montb. It le perhaps the niost WHERBAS the Commission- of, Conoervation of Canada

-which have bas b-een largely responsible for the development of favor-
adý,anced that we have. The only Provinces efr

Quebec 
and 

British 
Columbia, 

the 
rea- 

able 
publie 

opinion 
on the 

perpeltuation 

of forests, 
th 

. ....

no legislation are
son for that la not beca-use those Provinces are lacking gafeguarding from fiýe and pests; of valuable information
In the doloire to have legislation. In regard to British ectumulated being on our enormous fire waste; the lm-
Columbia It has been rather difficult because or recent Pr6vement of housing conditions in, congested localities;
developinents In Halifax for me tO -corne here. the ,establishment of proper methods of generaI fire pre-

The following resolutions were carried unanlmouàlY* vention, the economle deyelopment of municipalities and
betterment of living and sqelal conditions; the utllity ofRésolution No. I-Héusing.
sygtems of gond roads! the conservation of the fÈgherles IWHEREAS a serious situation exists ln Industrial cen-

tres ln. Canada becauze of the laclc of adequa te housin' and the prevention of the allenationof watër powers; land,

accommodation at remonable rates, creating conditions !neýaJs and other natural. resources;

that; menace the Industrial, social and political welfare of AND WHEREAS the publie opinion so created has be-
the whole country, CoMe crYstallized In the form of municipal . regulations,

AND WHEREAS It haa been demonstrated that private Dorninion and Pro-ýlnciaI legislation having in view the
lihtiative, operatIng through the lew of supply and de- eradication of exIsting evIls;
mend, 'hae not met &dequately the housing requlrementK AND WHEREAS tliere la j3tillgre&t necessIty for the
Of progressive communitles,

AND WHEREAS in ail the principal countries gtlmulatlon of public Interest In bestý'methods of conservà-
Of Eu tion ne resources;,

rape, In Audtralla, and in Ontario, Governmetýtal respensi-
bilittes for the improvement of houglng hae beén rëc0g- BE IT THiýPLtPORE RESOLVED that this Conference

rec
nlzed by legislatlon.providing for the advance of the pub- ý OM Its continued Interest in the work ej=ied on by

the Commissièen of Conservati7n and lis apperbval of the
lý tredit In vaxious forins and ln varying degrees, in 0

furthetah" of linpi-aved.hoüslng UnderokIngs, and In the efforts of the Commission to proinote thê developMent:cf
the national xesources on a baisis which ensures continu.the National Government bas recentlY aP-

prýpriated $'100,Doooo to provide for housing fox- ship- lus suPPlies ancT éliminâtes extravagance and waste.
,le THE PROBLEM OF RETURNED SOLOIERS.

yard worleers and thvee, engaged on war contracta;
AND WIIIMEAS Great Britain, récognizing thst a4é- MR. ADAMS; Sonne more considération -should be giVen

quate houolng 18 essentlat to Industrial efficiencY, PU to theProblern of the returned soldier which win occur
epent oince the war bigan large auras in providing the whéft demobIllzatlon wîll take.plàee., These men Ili want
nàdot àpProved housing for war-workers; and homes and,ýwork..

.1ý or.1to recongtrucUon pmgramme atter the war, bas planned OWÉN: This la a question on which we willi be
4l iorthé, emeiiolt of al le»t half a nÙlltôn'houaeff, OnIY ton pleased tô have a dlacV«Ign. It la a question

we. bolieve that ý ýadéquate hoi2sing which we have to, tape in the near fuýurè, and 1
ýfàellltieg lard èo»'htW to> hxbunrlal'PrOgrem &nd nat'"al belle-ýe tbat we should prepare for. the retum of Our; ý -beink; 

boys,
thls Caeerence: subbaits %that it Io urg-,

pon-tour Municipal, Pmvinefal and De- MAYOU MRRY, Prince George: I ani going to movele, incumbent u Ikýrý Obalrman with your kInd Dermljýwlqn,' the fin wir«minion GOVFýniraentfi toý sSlouoly cortoïder the whols Ques- résolution.
tien & housInjKýrçfO=, in ordert4t plans 1 May lie laid- tý in_Or -Ovislôn. Of adéquate 'houging . facùjtl4ýs, IdOkInÊ wnSTRý-S It Isinecessary for this Pomintôn

le' L, Creàse, ltè,owlno" P; MID"- productivity ln order to outtain Its économie:horae' hi lainci thlat
nréa beý tâIlffn ÇÛrý thé ôf théÉë plans,. Position ln the woria;

ýIbeÉ> ree eetiffitly ýeo Ouimft tô thé DO, ANI) 'ÇVaRREAS the b maethýÈI tg by quýckly, é-
as 'Ca-n ble, velopIng our great natural renoutcèhg,,.rnimit>t Gove.xi-oneirft that-, lmm""-v p',maille by éniaxIongl=d ernphasizinW. thé A= ee l"w, AND WFiErfRAà a

7ork of ILhe Dominion, "d to the. great vrobièm win pxist in tiaeing,
l'le ,turned soldiers back Int» z1vIl 11fe;

Cý,ernment ubbii]A be 14ade. to colu4der WIMrtFÀ$ thé WIIW of téaidÏng =onýy C,iie whole :question a AND el,and meansý WIth. regitre t xoturnodeoidiers to deveaop th» agrjc%Ûtýraj' reslourcés 'c
paltially àolires the problêm.

zýýre" p(àrý ffig, Etc. TIITIM. CoNVE"IqN IMSOLVES that tbe' c9overnment
thiz ÇonfArËace àpprûýlda the general WLa larXe blocks of affriclqltutal land :and engago làr

'eýý _4*6h Fýrovince havingadýquA'te powers to'PrOPar,$ CD--, numbet.s. of returned doidierg under expert mazagem nt
tOlWn Planning MChemes 'to regulate bdusint îa, th4àe blocke uneer., slmll&rý army eondlÙqna with 'thé

&iltiopmeýto and te 'secure iülwved, naaitsry coliditionolt o1ý
for Ïraffle lard tlie-ecôn=le use -« land. for tain that jlmber. . Irhat. when éliffloient Jamd ils develppo

Éft and OÙbJ:ýttfÉ tO the Of Erltt$b, Col- tO mu$tain that nùmber thé Gkn.ern Ant apppoTtion the >
Lbw,,jýe 4eMtàUbty ot paiWmg the>'neé isaid land

gý laglalatlÔb 1 Thelà amberiffet the -B014iléý arld dilmengage, them AMother P-98t Of the déveopm,èilt to. be firot wortkage dm
prbviýices, ýez loge cýdu&ttona. 'h allotment and Gcmetmmént assistance and advice tê

e'>'-Iý: ýthý%t th4e, lia«tl;vo l'of tý4e olvie Improvement Peraue fa=em,
ýýM, Lmvno.. hem ar'e twe rilloiiiumit IIýat ILD*ear to

Les tue *f $ttz4nýK Of, thecýitlée tvwns and

''rul;oà 4ýieuicto in Qt$>Ygze Civie bO b0f0te the hoUme. Ths ktz*t ons 18 the re»olatlon in-
ho troducedQ 4 y Ser t bY YOUMelf âÉ , tô *hether the utmiàIPLUin eregt in municipal WUI itake the lwtlatil-e s videpulugt 0 të tý) pro 40me, *êhe

îî to pjý0uw>w, to, dïacim how, c0anIýCtIorf vrith the settiement, 'of the mtumeà' sc 1
', 4 beInýg that, thls tg a municipal convention ig thlAk 'e,ýej0auî(ûjM Nc,4 4 lm" 13 Vtry :neck>uary tha-t WA sloilla enteTýgmî*rt of ..1414h lntô the eQùýbwç,ý

of thlo Qapg because It ig very wen :tot -u%, týo, e4"'
tIýe ýur«jçf',tM askInt the jovýer=ent to dý "Mi "a

df the àn'd the ô2j".. Wë krOw whtt ôwurred In
lïy;m e cý#XeXâIIJ Il *Itb tb4 tond holders'jen

M dint Meiley to't1le, ýVSe*)XA jt4w.
-eb, ot tk»i ýjutge"«Lsl, Püt1 1>4t a ý#wM tO-ýUY Would 'be the, ËolutIon ôf ttVýý, ý,lieje 01

It' gu,>ý"t In =nootwn with
neoffl

mmitary h6jýM ide" ýtU tu
1Xiý to

ot

JF

lu"e, uj-",â 

à



CONVENTION OP U, C. M.-,(Contiiiued.) hellevi> tbat the individual SYsteni tg net halt as good as
the conununity system. The Island 1 refer te was nearAgga-ssiz, and if we, had a settlement of that kînd it would

the gaverument net te Zpend'raoney too faOt, 40 1 think be botter than giving help to one man here and one man
this is one of the problems they Éhould take up. as te
the best, means the country should adopt in con - there all. over the place, and would mean that you wouldnection with thie developinent work., At the b(The next ques have te sIt down and consider this question.
tien touchés the returned soldiers, and the problein is ginnink of the war a certaln Committee sat for manywhere tg the government going te get the land. The Gov- nights, sat for a week at a time, and sent their delibera-ernment has no land available; it has reasonable me&ns tiens te Ottawa, but noth4ng came of Jt, and 1 do netof transportation. Would this conférence mak6 up their think it had much, effect at all.
mind on this Issue; Now, those, are the conditions which MR. DICKENSON:, 1 have listened with a de al of pleas-the Gover11meýit are up againBt at present and which. the ure to this discussion, I axn very strong with the inter-governinent will have te décide before, any movement Is course 1 have had with returned men in conection witilestablished. 

Municipal work. The Council te which I am clerlz. forMAYOR FISHER: These two schemes the one of thora -ive a lot of thought te this matter. for the reason t'iat wereý&tes te the class of men who do nà wish te go on the have a large number of returned men, and exPect Io haveýland at all, but who nèed employment, and will get that a great dfal more. It seeins exceedingly difflcult te sug-eniployment through the Municipalitiek This scheme as, -Lst te the Governraent, Provincial or Pederal, that lweintroduced by this gentleman relates te land settlement. would likeýyou te do this and Io do that or, the other. IfOnly a small proportion of the soldlers returned te us wili tliQ, let the returned men feel that they have, their supportgoon the land at all. 1 have no particular référence except t.ýjey themselves aýe, in t6uch with the Government De-this fact that the mon who retilin h omes ; te whlch partments, and if theY feel that they have the support orthe Government it willthey désire te go. It would. take a twenty horse team te go a very long way. One mankeep thoge men in camp after tbey reach the shores of wants te do one thjng, soine another. Some are comingCanada. back very quietly taýkiDg ul) their work the same as they
There la no land in amy grest .area on which people laid t down. 1 dû net ýthink that they are going te theare government with anything rash they are giving a greatnet setÉeà 'te gome èXtent at liRast, _I do net know any- de-al of thought te these rn£Lt;ers thernselves with thething of the land- m"elf, It la net in n1y line. support that re will be ahjeý 0 gve them,MAYOR FERRY. 1 ain deallng with the case of the MRS- PERRY, 'Vancouver: Ithink these men are quitemen who are anxIous te . become fai7ners, and thore are brainy enough te think of what they want themselvesttýoufiazidà of thera. ' I know there are 3,000,000 ý acreg of we say to thera 1 ' that we women will stand t and

behind themI, amdland: ln the Peac8 River country.. we recognize that these men are quite ca ýabfe of thinkinggal ADAMS: I Woiild like te say it tg botter to be gen- out for thetngBlVeS.
,,oral ln resolutions unlesis You axe able te forward a scheme, A delightful lunchoýon Was tendered te the delegateswlileh la quite suitable. The question 10 one which attects on -Wedn>esday, JuIY Ilth, by the Rotary Clpb of Vletoriýa'.a great varlety- of men who are likêle to retUrii te a at -which the Hon. Dr. Macle" «Victoria; Mâyors 1ýodd.great vàriely of Occupations. Perso)aýally, 1. ào 'adt think H 'kins, Lighthàl, D. Bryce,aw ofessor Plaskett, and thethat a large ,proportion of the men *111 go on the faimms. pres1deInt Of the Rotary Club spoke.1 do nôt-think that it lm desirable that a large portion Of The_ luncheon Wall :tOllc"Wed by a drive
the men ehould go on the land. Oxlio of the great diffi to the newcultles ln Canada tg te g Observato7, where the honors were patdet accons. Thûre ale about 30.ý000,: bY Professer000'aéreé,of land" kood,.bad iÀdýifÈérent1 Partially oc- thePlaskott, and.the IMMEMIRe and wonderfui télescopesecond 

1ýrgest 
'ýeflecting

Q#pýeà butý,theýi a PârtlY 4zý lihP-P--rlY Usedà It sho'uld, e-8 telescope il the *ùrldth lt,ýèou1d be Used, the was ýpuý through its litelike evolutions an& the gueetiBoidfér Wili "Preb"1Y Want ÎQ gio On Mnall f&rme Where he also adinired tÈe «Wonderrui viewè of tho Pacifile, thé elty,can use ble amalÉcaprtai. , It will be necessary te hav the gre&t for'eetff, 18,kes and surroUnding toWnS. The aut112,uring work prbvided for a large propôr orities of SuaXdch and Oak Bay thon tendered the znü8týcharnang hoepitalityt ose men. ý 1. kn.3)w of teses le Port Arthur. 1 knèW Where 
an

tlqp of 
w1thlft théir OWn muntcl>Rtles ilthM in'ýànd Wi1hýna Ë, there the conventioncarqp te'& cloSé Vdtlllftstlnà.linpressionb,m4portwo of the citY> WhérO0ý0 omall Mnehési jike Which . you, haVe around YlctDria; 1ýaU yof the b, t of British C61UMbla ane,'the

of thq British OoliiinUans.big probjen-iý Can IWI& develoe. aRY fch8Me whkohbÎ6 1eatWactoryý 1 think itwaAg poilitod oiïi;th&t
oui ýi,3" (Ir 400 whlch were exanilneýt that only 6: per

-týem- imlrQd tà go beck th theý land. XIght l ask
que'jýtior, would, the Muýnlcip&ljtjoz, net beln the: bestposition ' te undèratand each

E-ý1ery,'raan la known te tÉýÉ Mayor ý Eýnd.hij OfffcWs
in a aman tôwn. Tbey -know wh&t that ý njaýj la ilt for.1ýbéy léïlow his andý. they are tu & far botter
pozltion te kiioW all, &bout hJmý They WM è1ther bave: te

ýî
asbiet *tý,b it ',(>r, it.will b4ve. to b4,doue unsa"tis.

had 8, great,àeai t1ý WIth :thd "turned iqffldîelýe, and I find -the>- are
thrgughout tho bomizion Ito zott4e their own problewa, and

ýA' faGt about £01 W'e oeu Vent"rý tedô le te them 'ap
zt4i ýé,ýKÊ, Ion the govemme-At 'te béIée, thern U: in thélrove wabe '"d, tboir e" $90&îý r« j=Ite e4 111 Qu6bAc 'ni

&ýwmtp,»Ittte tàjook, attez thla pmblemOne ei, ihs, orloider fi îo be kepjý
ZiUltaill A1iýeMWàL zný'1"9,Ër tb" tg à,ýta(>Iutely nec,

MYL tC.APXt. te ý1rîý tha't'x ",#, the e4r*t of.abor ,ft'om erWë)l, 1 Zdun4' t" per eobt,tâeuwïrc -WUhOývt0 WIn ti', Mý a>o founia
not '194W ýýe,

ne " ,Rx le6à or taxw4r ý4e, 4
î== c)ejL ng ýt

PU ïý1neip> àk le""-'7> e0ý but it di0ý* #A%ýfWàK, ý1
fS-, -Wa

e
lW41,ýë è ee0ýe itt.
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MUNtCIPAL PREPAREDINIESS. trol he would show that he la in absoluté charge of the

police dép&rtment. W,ý intéýnd te see, however, that the
(Continued from Page 364. young men in the service are protected 1 and that evll re-

aiterqative but te follow a sirffilar course. It was the full sorts are wiped out. 1 belleve that conditions &t Present
and complete acknowledgment Gf this simple tr-ýlth that

led to the development of the rpmý%ikable program of ýilý- are goo& and ail we want to see la that they remain good

Our investigators will keep in constant touch with the situ-

dustrial housing." ation, and our reports will go te WashlÏigton."
"It may be dIfficult for us to accept the idea of 9,lrnç),st

absiAute state control over affaira whieh we have hitherto The American people are coming. o see that ail the evils

deemed te be essentially private," he adds, "but 1 repeat whieh are- alleged te exist in the camps are mûre preval-

with emphasis my opinion, based upon a knowledge of olir ent in civil life. As the Social Service Commission of the

Icapacîties, and traditlons 'and on a very rapid survey of Diocese of Pennsylvania points out, 41lt la here, that habits

results accomplished here, that we shall fall short of ere learned and acquired.' We inust therefore get at theý

doing our ghare, that we shall fali in our purpose, if We ill root of the matter and purge our home condItions. Prosti-

any way hamper or ;ieflect the, state from assuming abso- tution, gambling, drinking are not te be blamed only on

lute control, and of directing the sum total of our Anergies our soldiers and sailors as such. They axe te be blamed on

toward the Immediate purpose of bringing this, war te a the citizens and city governmet wbich allow thern to exist,

close, This la theý lesson 1 have leaMed In my few day.ý and we must &et accordingly.-

in England, net alone frorn niy interviews, but from. ail Therefore it la not surPrising to find that the influence

whorn 1 meet, and above ail froin the temper of a people of the F.ý)sdick Commission la ispreading. Its chairman

who have learned through three years of bitter experience reports that ."the recently appointeil state military welfare

the meaning of the 1war-'ý commissions In Virginia, California, Arkansas and Minne-

And once the Arnerican people learn the lesson and ap- sota, are te be commended for thelr èffective work in this,

preciste the value of the expedition, expediency and effl- matter whIch se vitally affects the man power jof our army

ciency of such state'-eontrol, there la Ilttlelikellhood of a and navy. The Wppoiri:tments of these commissions are

action towards a "laissez faire" great forward steps. towards the maintenance of efficient
Xe
On:the contrary, there la every reagoÏi te believe that with fighting troops. Net only have the great bulk of the towns

the% comIng of the larger participation and influence of la- In the vicinity of camps assisted this conunission in clepan-

borin our legisiative halla there wili be a developinent of ing7,up-they have entered with admirable enthusiasin into

the Jdea, of state cohtroi in whých our war time experience the conimlselon's programme for entértaning soldiers and

will play an Important part. eir disposai the recreation resources of the

Federai Contral of Social Conditions. clty, Under the War Camp CommunIty Service, under-

Federal controi is being exercised In another highly im - taken by the Recre!tLtion.Aàaoç-,iatibn of America, the, diffi-

Kant direction. "Therem le net a single re cuit taek of assimilating the floating soldier population h"

ezîbting to-day within an effective radiue of afty àph'y proceeded with a beartines& whieh -fits in perfectly with

cantoument ornaval station where any considerable mum- the goyernment, policy-not almply of repressing y1ce, but

of setting upý a tompetitive eystem---D, system. or Organized
Ver of soldiers or mallors arelin training,", Raymourl B.

Vosdick, choirman of the Commiasion on Ti amusentent and'clean reereation."
-aining camp The Attitude of the Rcturrîn9 Soldier.

Act4vlties, deel&red In sumrjing up vice condItiýns around
Young men se pre eçT for *ar and careël for d

trWitary camps.* 
par uring

,*Twenty-five segregated districts withIn the five-Mile war will come back from France with firm Muscles, healthy
skins, balanced bodies, and sound lungs. 'Mey will retum F.:

zoneai establiahed around military campis have been Closed

Under the Congresgienal enaetmeçut whých provides for with newý standardsef'living and being. They will re-

turil te every corner of our cohimon country whence thé-Y
1à.6Iute. repreýion, In' these ýLreM. Beyond the dead Une

th elitès contigucjas te mllitalry camps many more have canýe, preachersý of the gospel of health and decency and

be roug4 the coý0pe morality-and shall lt be sala that these who remain- at
en abolishocl th -ration of federah S'

an4, 0 cl au-th6rities. "Scatteration," which lias Ilivari- home hbuve been unfaithful te the saine standards and will
they turn a dèaf earý te th(me evangeifi of a neW inoràlittt,,yy??

kbly followed the abolltieh of eegregàtion In theMI cItles,
Woe betide thein if they do!

ý Ulso bas been coin»ýitte,.t eilectively. Indeed it 1s. ýa p-ertinent- question; aa tu "What, sert of, a
ùxyilng degrees ofpublic !gnorlanceard p 1 City will the soldier find when bc cômes bawck from thè-,,

effective, enforeernent. o f laws. There have
frontý" In the worcis ýof the Bir3hôp of Pënnzylvanla:

béén poopl-o whô have oproeea any change when e clean-

ue.*ag.ordered, failliii tc,.-e»,Mze tl-e destru-etive ýInfIue?1em Here then, la our wokk, eut out for UIK, put up te us. It

oý the aegregated zQnes Uipon tt.eltbllita etelicy Of.the la every bit as critical as the woýk which:14 done. ln'flpgt-
ry effi

'3,)Idiermi and za1ýorA- OtheTle have aMuedý that the aboli- line trench". It is evgýri more Important.' For thére ii Tio

use 
In 

plowIng 

If'them 

la na 
seed, 

There

irton et gegregatflu wouId scatwr evil. throughout t1là com- 1 . é ulffe, là bulld
Üig bouses if there are na tenanto.' There iài no use In
conquering the Germane on the battlefliolds abroàd if, we

r 't Tbe1wéý cond, More, poui-lee- wiýh the &:athy of R are hot prepared te uee the fruits of v1cù)ý at haine this
public officials have, forced the; governmeni te take dram-

gtes>o-,to ýrIýQk certain citles te a reazatton qý.Xh0r *ar is wage4 te inake the, worid a decent pi&" to
in, br aa Chriziiana' wÔuld P17éfeT to..pùt'it,ý te met UPtbè

<lut-Y, in keeping thelr 014ié' and sailor vIffiltors fit fot'_ Kingdoin of God upon t1ils.ýearth. 'Fr .udence, .bretÉren, tug-
ightib*.; At Solattlë,"W"h.>,1 geets, tbýat we should set kbeùt It hors and now. ï,

indignant elt1zens farced the CI!>by "Behoid! - l' Make ail thÎngà ne*." -When the boyly com
ing clean-ui) tif à1l atter soldiefs from'1 . bien fo d- -home they, WM be!- PeAt' 0 WjIIýjook With

ikke, Wasb., bail new eyes upen our hmee; Our educàtloia, our coinine lai
ý(t»n te enter thç eny beýmU" oe the vfcdQuo cinditions rrclaJ

syýotem, oui, poltticE, our International relatiolm Thor&
eisting theee." will be a pew and firrn atrongth of purýom.behjijd tbeir

Te àcéqinpligh 'theee ends the federal authýrW0«,ELct1ne dein"iI for drmtie change. etall theyj or shau they not',IVe net, 4EýMitàýýd'tO"t.alýOtbrough arM3ý and n4vY OfficOM hi find ui.ready 'for It and werklng ýLt, lti
eau it what one P1e«ses,

"the I>eltce 'forces ai, the communities, falling on tbeir, own

to prot«,t Our boys froin a danger à1=oiý an. lyl'everr direction tbg War la mÉLkhl* cbapges In Methodg,

groai as the en à .. emys guna,1 in a gtoament fiýUOWlng such, lit f&toýhdard% In Idea.] It Io aWý 11k. Intb the dump he4p

action, Ilatch, altbough rofuting ,te 01 Public Ilfe and s«viz%. vId laïao
k4y that the JK gisiatton, ft i brInjýý nelw torüeý2 intu

overnment had the 1101lee:-, tion endle B the field.'

force r IM&IT -tg of the Word, Ma4d, how.éver, that It ià, Welditrt the n&tIoiý together aio ne-ver betore, The

thà e«-Verninent 'wu dëttrMýx1ed te 01# an p the, city if trie varloue dtl-tAs ýfûr the Lfbérty:ý Lvoan, , t4e War SavIng

4 vouoe oould 40t do to, =,i thà aixt6en enilsted iten StaMp«, the the War Chet are pçrfûrnýtng a,"

ý,îw0n1d ëontjnue te opQjjàýte w1tla SiX ê"eret 00ýrVlee inen Ir. fumetim,' The are maklnjg Americans. , Tbey art 'M&Wng

ýýhejjànW up ý vice Ddnetionz. "Captalp bd 80,d, AwMcý.known unto berself, They, are
bep"ete wjjj clealz up the The Government aÊ muph 'brou' t

inflitary traââ1teand
ýt7 1 eýajth jaye, ýne hý0 WOM et hoUýpr that Cap- the k»wIe4gý* *nd conte n amallest

unItttered 114 can proinote, ed M'anlty,, the huMblegt IngiMdUO ahd MW

au-,he, »oesflt, tala Ca-DWri lUlklo he 10 refleCted JnýLthe Publie hetJvittOt oi tbe, 111 evtdUsl" Ëb4,,<ýt

*Cuogfdr tha so'vatnment, and thet I will bark Win Up thoir orgunlzatôm In the Citie8 yZ tbial,
itaêl1 *here

4vèritbing do" là long M h4 fe 
ÈÎ4

t4d W0, Pet,' Ëýýy-44ffit Odu. ýxb"1*Wax, ïresaie, The Intfui « twe

f
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MUNICIPAL PREPAREDNEeS-,Continued. ernment will step 1ný It bas already given.an intimation
of Its Intention se to do. in a letter te the President, the

will tend te break up old combinations and make new anci secretary _of the Itreasury said earlier in the year:
more publie-spirited ones possible. Our local publie utilities must net be permittéd to be-

Our foreign populations are being touched and melted corne weakened. The transportation of workers to and
intQ our citizenshiý. Once we thought of Amerleaniza- from our vital industries and the health an dcomfort of
ti -n, as John Collier se ha'PPIIY Puis lt, as consIsting of Our citizens in thelr homes are dependent upon them, and
getting naturalized. Then we thought that learning Eng- the necessary power te drive many of our war industries,
Ilsh Was Amerleanization. Then we decided that a bet- and rnany other industries Essential to the war is pro-
ter Intellectuai grasp of American history and of Am- duced by thern. It may be that here and there, because
erican political - ways was needed for Americanizing the of the prominence given, te less important interests ini-
Immigrant. Then the war came along, and Our concepL mediately at hand, state and local authorities do net al-
tien of Americanization broadened a thousand-fold. What ways appreciate the close connection between the sopnd-
does Americanization mean te us now?" ness and efficiency of these local utilities, and the na-

We are in the world arena, no longer an Isolated people, tionaj strength and vigor, and do net resort with suffi-
We bave decided that nations across the globe from us cient prornptness to the Cali for remedial measures. In
are fightlng for those ldeals for, which Our American such cases 1 an, confident that ail such state and local
grandfathers.fought. We have decided that democracy ls authorities will respond promptly te the national needs
a world issue. that Justice ils an International concern, when the inatter is fairly and properly brought before
that brotherhüod la as wide as the human race. We axe thern.
no longer Just talking about these things, we axe giving Our publie service utilities are closely connected witÈ
our treasure, - we are freézing ln the winter and putting and are an essential part of our preparation.9 for the sue-
our children on short rations and we Wili ere long be cessfui prosecution of the war, and the unfavorable ten-
shedding the blood. or our soldiers, because we belleve dencies which the accompanying papers reveal rnay most

>that these things are so. effectively be checked, wberever they may be found teWç new see that Americanleà»Dn COÙSJOts' in a fitti
of all the dwellére in Arnerica, &lien and natlve ing exist, and the needed relief obtained, only by prompt ac-

for tion on the part of the respëctive local authorities.that new and. eeater. more gôrgeouâ, more generous- pollowing tbis letter meana were taJSn te improvehearted America of to-morrow. QÜr A-éricantam looke condition-$ which forec-tat further steps should there beforward, net back îWEý, any jet up ln efficiency or adequacy. Moreover, the pub-
Whieroi.m We Are Faiting. lie discussion Of transPortation both here and abroad

It Is. net a, edifYing àpectaclé, however te see foreshadows a cornPlete change of attitude. , Not infre-
eittes failing ln Important.dutiesýâethis critical time, l_ quently de we hear ýhe analogy that as the big buildings
ing to such an extent that the faderal government is Corn- of the preeent daY (which are in reallty communities in
pelled to Interfere ln tAe Intçregte et the preservation of themselves) furndsh. freEl t,--portation (by gne&ne of
the American armY. New York, 'Philàdelphia,, Chicago have elev&tOrs) whly should not the city furnish transportation
net been giving a good &CCOunt Of th6m"Ives. and. num- free as a municipal service? In some British cities such
trous smaller -citiés are fa1ling biBhihd 14- the1t citizenship a policy has -actuallY been ýfollowed.
as shown In'thâr elections. Publle. spirited, Éocially con- The, Overahadowing City.
sclous, fàr vialoned men have 'not been consplcuously te

Of the extension: ot municipal functions there ta no end.the fýérnt as Candidates. The nwst that dities like Chicago
'hosen-but we rnust In 1914 the city budget.of NeW York wa-s $100,000,000 (tourpan say la thkt lûyaJý,nàén have beén:L eh as the State of: New yobave soînetffing more than IcýSlet3ý., Èw>mething more tha times as mu rk 8pent). For 1917,

it was Surely we IrýiLy spe&k of %hý, Over-rnuFit baye loylaity and géodness plue-plus
Ing CitY," 'and the need for constructive a&blUt shadow taies-y, pýbjic apirit ývigt.:ýn a ilisceriiùleýit- of the time. nianship The Clyil War "Was a, time of rapid growth forwhowas It ' C113eY cati never bé achieved

êr tandln ýù,nà consclous cities,-but In that lire and death fitruggle of the nationin reallty without direct und 8 .9 Par- the people bail little 'tirne to devote te their government.ticipation of e-tiery .1ii.divîdual, citifýený" We ah&l] never wère absorhéâ in winnin 'the war. The reeult washave good goveimnieilt, là the brogLdést conception nt that The
t want It, want it, âJI the time, 1 want it sur- that the enemlee of good government who never let theirgrin, until we patrlç>tism,.stan(l ln the way of their Profits,! tound theficiéntly te wcfrk for ft.'nbt: now and the;!': net a te
dayfà ' éach ye&r,ý -bgt evéyý, : day lu- every Year. citiee decidefflY "&MY Pléktnks." Rememb" the Tweed

q1lhere aeepe to 'é'e, recedsion In certain of the COM_ Mng exposures of the eaT1Y- seventiez! To-day we are ln
mifflýqnManager aittes whichhave herlétofore bulked large exactly the " e dangek:. 'The enemies of good goveM-
In thepublic eYe.-ýxiotwitbet"dlng thst ln manycemyaunt- Inent have already won out In New York.

- . ý tbý,é ýàk1nij&n maqager is considored a war meu- In thje -criais, the Xational Munîùlp&i lAague stands (te
letter of a Iiinnépýpoilg Ineml>er to bis trieur Be qg'ote from a rideWhy ig ý thIST: LargeIyý 'JýMau the people In

thoee C0rnmUnit10Aý thoukht th&t thé flOlIffi 01 government in th&t ù4ty), 11- fi haz always Fitood, for honeat and of-
t City adminier&tion, It is going te fIght duringteck. the PIàCtý et 81yàý m&df uiïmeeéitary, the acti' Co- fWelb

èf: the ý1tiien)ry. There : le Eý ditect ratio be- the We to make 6VerY citY eftilcientMr war aervice. Whe-
tvýQen pnbllc Intereat end Public ÉërN4*0. ther. ýb.,é. n0ed la good housing for munitions workete, ex-

Port argafilzati'un for relief of war sufferère, a better1&t uz hopé that tbe ýýVc1nen Who are 80 genérally
COMIEK inte a direct ly#rticipatiôn in the teaponsibility fer ebartcro o, bttter buginemi standards, the National Mùni.ý,

wili exercise the im ,fil lend lts «id and its advice. It will do its
me permistency, 

Intelli- 
e1V&jý LeagUe

e and fine apprepciatiPn of the situation they have', part to *eeÊý #e lqities efficient and sale tordernÔcramy,
enin 1 téà for our soldiers to which to Mme b«zk.1ý XeyY
141u jàazdegtlngln tholi-ý-War UnTe &Çti'Vlties. They are 9004 P a.

ý1 fô' ýan ýéfrëct1Vé. paitici; b déýpéÈded upon to do more.,r tt mq e It mey. b» «Po
in 9#11c, affairg that boldo. eUt alleat hope fo ý1ý te promo e a tr4ly demoera.tic ipirit wlth'but, iy ci

be mde nOwbéreý"týé future,. fW,"p We hatte "m been beékwarà ln emph&su2n« our
eivje shorte0mine. We,' »IÜqt 4*ays beàt in naind, theLebor ý'ettý1 hOtOI0 tbat ëfti t vae d1flerence Setwe4n the Amerlcan and' the U4à'rÎ,=,confine tboir dieUvnlèë t,?ý'the fieceaeT Co#t1Yý iervýices of

.ebni>eptlon et 90vernment. In cOntraetlnk Canadian âX0"on ý"6, Police, nor yet rest content wietdutatl,6n. »,ni ý,n4 Qorýnan idffl,' Frederlek Wright, In the Canadla;tl X"iýàdqutring contr*1 '« the local W&Lér, gaB, electriettY, Mak gald it would be EL noryy'dày If the GermanietràM,«ayg, but thot *WiUty shOuld be efOr'dOd 'tu Cý1Ml jeu
them te, acquire (ea4d)Y, qulekly and chp-aply). all thtà ý&nd brand O;Ll-*al gover=ent aver bad üM opDortunity of.boý

reqUire, and -te titUnd thêlt entêtptSeig ln 4tînIT4 l'irg introduced Ilito righ'tgo and S)rivlleoÊl »à
gnd,-toWh planning, piýrkÊ 'end publie llbMrlëB, the prQý toi control Our own municipalities would bë

of t4sfaýt1ot of knowing
!te and tbo 6: reCreatioliL &ýnd glone, aud WithoUt ýthe, sa thitt

the,, ýMtalIing Ot Sal, ýther, x-were being, C011trolled eyen effictigntly. 1 retnember ser»
«wý tô »îd-rtakeý Mâke ýa etÙdy et clyiC 90vertimAint In:'years ago having teot Coim=en 'utllity, p&ýtitùlarIy tho locaà SupD1ý, et It ectually éxioit,' Pr, d= net &0 Jertbi* In net À>etÀ1ý, f'JIIYý orkanizetl, bY 'l he te get the tlactsi, and 911 1 noedworkkd out oh palper.

halft bec0MeýL 8ay le, that 11VIng under the MOI" &d"rigt munitdDtl cOli-
f-Qr ýQpr ýC40" an ere, roooivlng, an atten. Mt1o In Canada i« ý vory much pmferiible to & rhah wlth

If ëýtï" d'o Act reci r1o1ý in h1aveiný, to livtngý,Under the opnllttonig 91
M14ny, GerMÈM t«M or civid gomveeli.ti = 0ýt the t*d«lggov- Municipal G4
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m'eut 'a ln realitY but a d 
CIPAL ACCOUNTING AND STATISTICS FOR P

etail of the state government OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIF 
THE UNIOK

Whieh is bureaucratie ln form, 
SENTATION TO THE MEETING OF RE

-the 
and so 'far as the head TORIA, BFtITISH COLUMBIA, 9 __S, HELD Ar Vie.

Ka'ser 
th JULY, 1918.

-Is, concerned, autocratie in power. Citizen- able toshfp. as we understand the term, la unknown ln Germany, It la With &atification that we are
Pects of a considerable advance in the effort . report pros-

the men and women being merely numbers, their useful- eleven years ago hi( the Unio fer the ado a begun sonie
Ptfon of Uniform

ness being measured principally by their procreation pro- System of Accounting 'and statistics.
elivm.es." The subject has never beèn allowédý to rest and it waèe

rny privilege to attend a conference ln the city of Ottawa,ý
The PrÙssianiam' That Muet be Exterminated. on the 9th June, 1918, called bY, lUr. R. H. Coats, Dominion

Statistician, and cÔmprising représentatives from. ail theCompare thiýs form of citizenship with what we enjoY Provinces save British Columbia and Prince Edward Is-
ln America, or can si If we Would but put foýnh our and
hand, the control of our government, Its conception, Its At this conflerence we had the advantage of the advicepurpose, lis administration, lts Ideals. lfhe basia of our of* Dr. Davis of thé Census eureau, Washington P. C.,voting lista la beaoming truly democratic, our govern The prlhelpal work of this conference was the diseÜssion=ýéntaI machinéry ta being sImplified and made truly re of VitÉ1 Statistics, The intérest shownwas very markedspansive, equal opportuulties are being opened to 0,11, and those present expreàsed theuiselves freely, and thebrotheiýhood and social ý Interdependence la develo.ping on result was the practical adoption Of a Model biR coveriugevery side, co-operation la becomlng.,the order of the daY. the subject. Resolutions were adoptecl.contirming certainl"It was only a littie ri-ver, almost a brook; it wa.9 Sjled

acceptable 
principles, 

and the sehed'ules,. to be used

the Yseýr." Sc wrltes a French ochool boy. "One could n

taIk froin one aide to the other without'raising onè's

CLANYON ROGERS WOODRUFF,

A.,

all cases ot Vital, StatIF4ylzi were approve se tha't ltý
the neax future all , the Êrcvý-40eýs w £)4r" îýg' thè'M' 

b DO i b1rtbim,ni nlon Buiiaii witý 'th0 san1èý fe eduie a
uwrjageý, deathàl> etc. en a ' of -the. cl"seleponje ; , - à tsailit

xatle= C ý itteeÉcinpoood bf, the dlfferýlîà..: 1 ... . e
co=,Iittee. mot' on.: the. 21ýt jurie.,

.. au able, ' Ï0 hà;ve Quite a'ta.11IL h r, Côýtz,
*jM théý ý"ject of municippl' Açiouni int»-

p the =ktter, VerYý ihôrouih)ý'Y With a representative of hi*
*àlàrë *er*lÈ.4I1ÙZý Ôt.: 13ureau -"d we Ïàund a eo

tzta eound whiehpteË, ithè one turned toward 'the ethAr, eý% t'à éYe., 19«. to be ciultièi. aýcàin"le to vinc"ý 'ýCheiý tIýne'ý qéome
,i] *lthe distance ,wblcli, i»pamtodý, thým *ai 9rý thwi ths',.'opp0jýtuxjà .tile la in a libéral tr=è,

iiâo iin the, it " tjae ý distance wimoli âepaz*teje tnip, a 1 Qhua, and, eXDen4e 6t the,
ilim _gLÉýt týom. 'ýnjutti6«." Jt. Wair the ýdîatagoe whien "Par-I. yvork, ancl it will thorefolIe be 'up ý to ' tbe rroyinceg to do,

'&tes 't» AmerlCan Id" gove==,elit and ettime-hip. tht1r, pare in order, that thý rem uI te deýired znay be attaàllçýLi'from , , . 1, 1 . . 1 1 , 1 -It should be cjeaýËly b6rn in inlildth&t ,le' 1,
b>" the ýDomlnlon. 13uTfýa1X le dorie withoÜt a

tue leaet Inteution to Oi«MtLo ý-, "IcYý but ln a o faýý>hee4 lm toisa of I>tmmianioül iùýý4t1irý citieni; b.Q1w*Verý. the8e etatisti' a;re ýencerne4# they wtre biorh 'and L rggt,t he e,%t*rallgotod-L-tbe aUto&atic bc" a nd hin Cu nadian gunici.:IahÇe by the 1Julon qý C& "dj» gipirlt 9nQ, praotice 41 thSt We eýûr
d,ýfet Qiý'the, ýztt1«IejdM of Zurope, WP ýr, b6 atWnàd"iýIl

'J»ffl, Uet '14U, ý thd*e: Qf L»« -VrhQ ýre=Mý ulwil this aide' of ýth8_'cre&t of the, 'unkoit,

do uur à>àée liù ràoting oot overy forM of Qr, do àlot' blëgl,
Wh«eyer, to uige upon the ProviuùqË 'kn4 the' Xùnmpeltlo*,

*héroyer praetired. It la
px'Prapt rewenWen Gr the, and tpe the" PlIt , 0queny Iiateltù', lid" at

ee býý W)10ý ar1ý kýg thoir &il Io
Wb"k't» ti»4 howýivtu tuée thcusht they J" d , éý4 or =YI Ive 04Y

1 regret tbM
2Zat the comteifflon, but 1 perhae ffia r V4rMýt

one >à noi on1ý, A pleagaTt e1oýfu' I# YuZéiVI 

9,

tut1xr,ý4-wwý by bunaink up, apeqt'týhë,t"

=, ;O Ott iiiit tîýa the, Mattête t)ýtu
t4*,*""Mnd b* V Ve .0 ipreu,

Wt si,
9 +1, 'l' e ........... .....

4, 717
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'I National Debt"
ARTHUR M. D. HAIR.

(Second Instalment.)
From time tO time we hear through the press sugges- eral and Provincial Governments, by strongly endorsedlions of reciprocai liquidation of International War debts. petitions on the following dates:-Whether Buch a stupendous undertaking can, ever be equit- 09.The Militia Council-December 4th, 19ably and satisfaétor!Iy arranged lis within the bounds of The Militia Coýncil-January 2nd, 1913,question, but there je a "national debt" that the nations The Militia Courieil-November 14th, 1914.of the world can never liquidate, and that debt la the debt The Provincial Premier-July 17th, 1916.of qratitude we owe to those who at thé command of their The Prime Minister (Federai)-Aug. 9th, 1917.respective Governments- 

The Militia COuncil-October 14th, 1918.In addition to which the assoclation has placed beforeFrom. England, Austral, many a Scottish hili the Government the draft of a scheme-based on ten years'Whore 'mong the heather sweet, the blue-beli bloývs pracýica1 experience-for the solution of this problern,Prom Erin, where the shamrock blooms at will and the creation of the ProPer machinery to deal with lt,From "Lady of the Sno-,vs" they came, but all with the net result to date, that, "the matter wiliAnd now beneath an alien sky receive the carefui consideration of the Pederai authori-In many a lonely' valley, *aide by aide tiesl' and "the Provincial authorities feel that the Fed.BY DeýLth,, nýadý closer brothers, do they lie: - eral onsi should move first.,I,The Brave, who nobly died., In the meantime men are daily returning from thefront, and the Governuient is rellevin-g itself of reeponsibil-Alid ad"tl, to, those who pald the suPreme sacrifice (3n the ity-by discharge-Of those physical -wrecks Who arefield Of bohôýtr,, wili be the terrible afterinath %ôf human 11medically unfit for further service-, r with a Pension thatWreék4ge tbat will strèw the p'ath'of thé ne3ét flfty Sears. niakes no Proviso' for the contingency of death should ItWýiat in Our responsibility towards these ',ahd esPeéially occur one day prior to rëdeipt of the pension cheque--anthel.r. olftuDrin« and d9pendents? CËw We an a nation avold Indication of short alightednesa ln tbe pension appropria-'reepoiuùbluty Mr, respectfui inte=ent at death of any tions.ZnAu WÉD'.ý-hito >Ionded--ýeltüer 41untarily, 
venr0à] Or >by draft DUrIng the Preaent eDidernle of Influenza, when seto, amis, shou1à'thaý rnan ,subséquent to or eight, deaths, a déw have occurred amongst theon hard tiMoo, end die friendless and In tary mgn alone, in Montreal, the &bnolute lack of a military burial reaer1ýatIon has been mjtigated by the pro-Technically, Èhe Goverrirnent today finds a way out Of Vision of ýhe "L"t PostII, lrund wherepy those éligible, MayIts respoiwibility in this rnatter, though inorally It can- be Interred, in the Plindlg. plots On conqition that a êub-n6t, and the. shame aýe Ingratitude of abuhdô=ent of actiption La rnade, and the rules f théassociation ObIts heroes ln the Iget extreinity redounds. to. thé. nation's servea. nad, tbè Gowrnment'a 'atterition never ID48ndisgrace. drawn tO, the ne0d'Of ageh ýrOvisIon am the "Last Éostý'lAt. ua.f.or,.a 2nomépt Cons1der the claM frdrn whicli we Pund has ma-deUY voluntary effort, there'would be adinea J'&W Our, tigbting mlrjn--ýit 4É trueý that the lpm_ excuse,, buton the face Of facto es presanted Lt has ahowlipirg u ai. 1whojéý, hàâ wery best blood, anddrnîihpd of hër, a; deplolrable uP&tbY.-

Men. of pýretiOn ançI Wealth, but neverthelées it 18 au in- in further proor of: thé t POBC rund hav»ing:.ancom-Utat the Mot MaJOI ý have been of the eîeeed and' 9'ven Practical demonstratlon or a crying' d jnjpjrRýjàent classeswho Iivepractlùauy froiù neeà thàt BhG'uld 119Lve been undertaken by the Govern-band te niouth, and, who wheu adVeyaity and . the, Reaper
p 

ment at least a;t the béginning or the war, the followliig
COMES. Mupon theM' baýVe little Oi- nûthing to brief statLett.as will be futeré$ting"' Sincé fta Ince-PtIon, :&n£l
lait ýback: upon: In consequtnce, , it is nàI àurpýisIng that to date, ËLxtY-six and loue hundred and

-perforce Many, laeýý Qiwiged te, suiW bumIÙý'y 'and &I aine ût othor denûmlnlý,tlbns totallitik one hundrea il,
thkir circunutançez, seveûty.40e ScI ud ôh'e, 8ýAJoIr, liave been inteýrrI

ttý6I =VeVtheý«ý true to, huraI in the twoplolà oWneý-.by the association 'appý;xirààts1y
tMItgý tbète are tboné, fýMe"t 4g smell. enongh.:tc> hav9 80 pe, cent, of these cases h4Lve occurred -during tj e',pffll'ittle, oyinipaýtjiy eorl enforud peh.ury, gging. sO5ý.t&r " tô ent wàr'fflid are StéaI On the incI
auggest that 'f*f1ýîrV, to provIde fOr aucP a, Çýntine-nC3' Rà VIÎ91MI4 . thé Ip visiq>n' 4W a nattônai nUlit&ry 'burýaj:'.ý
deatt niiýrlte tbe rowlar4 It gète fý0'm the: natIon-a. pau- gràuhà, &ne tor' vorlo-iîs godd reasaüs, the 1Ocq,ý1 zn111tàrýyDEWS eýLVe. W11110 the Wr aiter ïoujà feign dëny"the moet ýjjth0ritJë» WM41ed théizinëlvem of thé op'pottûnit3i Èý
despIdolé humqa-* -ature Ciristlae burJýL4 theremight to. bUrY M"Y Mén ln the 'Tant PosV' plota.,W'h« Atý timeor leMý, ]oiMký4jar4wnsnt ofbe týO1ùeý more OII ýË wOýý 0;1 the active Ilst, ý on. the *ther han4 It ta"the «boveciDnt,ýÇntloh. Of the Ustute «hough sàul-leigjs) pdlj, a Matter cf gatigfactfo ton the patrlotie citizen,ý @M ofsveh a týpory' *eré it gjý.ë41t to theai&c0h0.Xnýst Who advancu 1 cent,ièOcWti0à, tO state that nearly Mg per

or saà1be og.'tbé total burials in the Plots have actually beffl >Mýtved,
the jjmomlnv 'Of an uriknolwn graie, while no le" fban

ýA sifdiOi-4 refth*4 tho,,,oity rhorg" çf M"t-
r4*4 l"0 Vvtre r0clAirried by the Fond fôr

c 

h 
1 

t to 
's

ýj Ci 1tý ý in, worthi of note Ili pu .alng,.: thàt, the MOI
'9t'ýVOe11 FùndýWhicý entes a vent amouni

6 ro cor flot'n f that ; çýu0 and doleI ut the,ý0*-of on 0 the lhý go0elon wftbRut Zýeo-ld n t It ýn.0 wV t wo or 9
this Organization theýp"s,% rèpQ1ý" and degro-41ng èptaýCie oi Oý :ýQe

OM »,Mér wlQ't" ý,,tojàgbt and'ble4 for hie ooUntry,," 4n4que e càré « the 6,toA,,ý",wh0 4ýè4ý o Iýýtnz t4 bW e:ýt_ýeIty et 401 'to à
mèn hi M t from,,what thim X1uýÙ has 'ci6lte.Ontn&l in j"q' 1ý4t bas C*A

to, tand thetâ togu el' 4e. and Z Nagoici«Uý wh,ýW dùne, tOýmeet thli dàbt W ý»UrPç»tý' ýP I thé p pur-whièh t4ýy ckoled, e r1mary
of W,ýIëh net', Uýt0U '"s, ý ta gwýnt 'e 

iltapen- 4'th prp-vinoë of Q»sbë,ý 'ýàjcb et
tould Ibe et'a 'ttongtl s«t1b1entý by ýtuiý*e W%<> Iwo rftpc;ietble jrlje, 1ý*ai

pD2ýigibt4. Thle oà- eYMit 04oùl*, 't 't ëO*ký à"Ï(> bMeài il" sût- arQund Irè CW4t thut lu tue ml>thler)end,hY, re"on iz 
)jttw,*4,eew, t4e n&M", lïft4 muzbI bewilna'to b* ý4à1t* M ý4w

*1ý40y4pÎ40,0à *bIcIé and nëtý la wAr that. M8ný Oa".4t rain, the, V«Y
W th,ý Idwn &ftd *thor, rgoza ý D*exdoÏ, 194dIé iveuld in thew-eI ]ýbMe andfZ f oy,

7>14 0 1, R*tb a tUýt ci 1[bid in ât
wheW Owse -bIXI '**ed b*n,

&nÀù&lly, libee piüdë0.ý
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YORK TOWNSIUP iffAs NEW WATER : sary te afford the foundation of a satisfactory distribution

alnd circulationof the water supply. ConàequemtlY, It was
SUPPLY. expedient te construct these ln the first part of the proý

York Township ýs situatedýnorth and west of the City gramme of construction. The cost of the 24-incb trunk

of Toronto, occupies an aréa of about 54,725 acres, and main is te be raised by a special rate on all the rateable

haz an estimated population of about 34,000. The portions property ln Section A. The cost of the 12-inch mains is

vering an te be divided; 55 per cent of the entire cost of the mains
contiguous tothe North and West City limits, ce

together- w1th the entire cost of the measuring equipments
area of approximately 5,500 acres and constituting the *a

ter supply sections, have a population of about 25,000, and on the same is toýbe raised by a special rate on all rate-

able property in the two Sections, whilst the balance of
this ls rapidly lnereaàiiig. The total taxable assessment of

the Township in 1918 amounted te $24,204,934, of which 45 per cent ls te be raised on local Improvement basis and

about $11,000,000 was on property lneludçd in the water specially assessed on lots fronting and abutting directly on

.9apply areas, extending from the vicInity of Avenue Road the work%.

en the West te the RIver Humber and from Weston te The Council undertakes te lay water mains, only ývýhere

the Lake Front. it considers that they are urgently required and can be

As there was, no municipal water supply avallable ln the of immediate use te the residents, sa as te improve the

urban parts of the Township, exceptIng for a short distance conditions already referred te. The îjix-inch mains are

on a few streets adjoining the City of Toronto, house own- laid as local improvernents, that ls. the Council finances

ý'Éro had te mInk wells, Thelarge number of such wells, the work and will be refunded the cost by thepropel-ty own-

more or less shallow in depth, and the location of cess- ers in annual Installments during a period of ten years.
pools ln a populous district, rendered th-- sanitary di-

Con Building operations for about four years have been re-

tiens te be unsatisfactory, and a menace te the Inhabitants duced te very small dimensions, compared with the needs

of the Township. Yurthermore, there is an Intimate Inter- of the district, becausè of the wer and the - dIfficulty of

i communication between the Township and the City, by obtaining rnaterials and labor ait a reasonable prlee.' There

virtue of the fact that a large number of workpecIple who le a demand for hou'ses, and whenpeace is declared the de-

àýVeII ln the Township are employed In thé City, and more- Mand will be much Intensified. It Is therefore deemed ex-

over, many are engaged in munition works or in different Dedient, as far as possible, te prepare facilities te home

Yocatloni allied te munitions. buildérs,, and te organize for future employment of the re

As there was EC danger of contamination due te theprox- turned soldlers.
Imity of ceais-poola te the water wells, and owing te the

serfous handicap and expense of having te dig wells whIch During the seamon of 19le about fôrtyG-Inch retlcùla-

often proved te be Inadequate and bail to.be abandoned. tien or distributli3g mrins were laid extending ove-ý,a total

the Inh&bltaiýts during -the le-et three or four yearig became le .ngth of about ten a d a half miles.

niest Insistent. that à comprehenoive scheme of watier The entfrý work was carried out under tfiedirection of

worka shoruld be Installed bzy the townshIp.ý The Couneil Mr. B, 0. WYnne-Roberts, C.B., whe te aÉsôci&ted wlth Mr.

gave thls matter every consideration and endeavoured tO _F'rank Barber,

find a qàtisfactory and econOI solution. They succeed-

ed ýy negotiations with the Toionto City Corporation te

obtaln' the necémary gupply frein the city syotem, terme

Were agreed:upon and spectal législative powere from the,

'OntÉrio Parliaxne4t were applied for amd obtained in 1916 A CHANCE FOR CANADIAN ZONSUIMERS.

and 1P17.

After recelving the necessary authority, plansand affli- Consumer* af Canada have now an cipplortunity, of as-

certalning whether the prices they pay 'for foodstuffs are

ficationa *ere brepared by the lEnglneer, Mr. FY&nk Barber,,
reasonable and fair or poisIble extortions. by alleged

of l'oronto,,for thempre esnential trunk maiw, these werç ,
PrOI All they have te do In eath,.iTiunfeipality in

ProI bY the Provincial Board of 1jeaith, the Ontario

RaIltray and Municipal Buard, and the City Cominissiôner Canada le te ask theïr municipal council ýo appoint a Fair

Works, Tomnto., The City atithorttles haýve- the r1ght te Price CommIttee te liwestigate the Prlee8 aaked byý me-

in 1 Met the WOI as theY Progress, as it is anticipated that tallers and te draie, m. te whether _tbeseý

el prices are fair and reaoI The" Vuit,'I"rlee Con-unt-
Bo , h Ite of-the City et-ýr«onta niay be extend-;ne day t e litn tees will tllen publish tbéýr, iindinge in the form of Ilote.
04ý to iheiùaé ý&rts of these greas. In thig wày the consurnezie wIll raake sure whethe >r

contraotia; were let and, mains worg laid in 1917 and 191$,ý ,they are paying piices wbloh are unre"oniLble and 1 unfsût
t:lade UP of 13,800 fiet of 24-inch ancl 42,629 of 12-lâch, or or net. It may be thât., thçr.,Drleet% whieh the Cý6Smlttee'

conolders, ta be fair afflâ ré"btiable *111 not be anýr, lower
The 24-incli trunk m»Ân constitutes the principal artëry

than the present prioes charwed, by. iretalYers. In goine
tbe à"teZnýsO far " itaýpIieà te Bection A. and bad te caffli they may be higher.Il eut that liëoâ not bothéi thý3

bé- conatructed before It wae poijzlblê to ýbt&ln a' perman-
êatlailed through. the Invest1ga-Inch Mains canguüýer se long as helsýsît àýpply ln that Section. The 12 are liedes- tion of the Impartial Fair PrtS CIOMMIÜeo within bis own

mulitciPallty tliat the pr1iýs publiïbed Indicate fàlî

A.NA-riONAL VEBTý(C&ntinuod). and rèasenable st&I te guide both ýwnoütner and re-
taller, haying: in mind waý couAltions ànd the unsettlin

"d' perI their inernory. In Fr&ncý( II pre-war prices.
rk4t Lisin la -Clo"ly 'affloclated with religion, and under- If there lg a desire on the part of the Coh$ t'a
StOod ln M, VUT Itteral m§en$e), Wê fýnd'tIjey have the inost ey stand in'ýregAr4 to.prioes wliidbh
prcfdund ie*péet for the dead 'ôfý thoir allies as wbu as, nave e"iý614èn

thêY have ta pay fer toUdgtUffg, tbey nOw
ýtbelr own? and have alreadyformed a powerful a9ffOc1ýt")n ôPi)ott-onity te have the, rn&ttër deàI onee an(r 1 fer
hila-ded:,by. the Preeldent *t the RepUblic, te tend with the an, under, the prolvislons of theý rgeexýIt Oý,der-iliuCou
doepest ýMpect. tlie eaVeà of. all finies' soldlm Éatherëd by the Depàttment & Lab0,rý relatiVe to theýap.

reAt In PI #Qit and it cet bý coufi- poinfinent of munictee Fidr prtce 1 cot=ltt,ý;èb. -
dently àAyeùùwd froà:the' teme of a lettoi- ýâent 'Out by this In sotnè quarters -ýt la se4d that: Pair PlIpEi Coülfrdtteen'
a"6ctatlqh to "Thé Mýtýerff and Mythers, et Our. déVàrté4.1 wili net oolve the food WPÏAm présent in most householdë,
hoeù"*, throughelit the morth ASfticen CcýnttneFt tbat Ji may bé pertIneýt te 'auggemttliàt municipal rair PrIýè'.
Él> ex-»oldier of hèraleieà:will reaëli tu unkn ehow that,
!n France. they dan fi d a solution :etcre tht' iîrinelple [ýf rnuhloiw,

lorlarpitw Our attentlon ta our Ally on the Wouth the
Fair rrîce ýut of libnd, It liq e

Ürated Stateg--«qk find thàt it la theomé and only nation ern tc;tena -inoad r4le te s"port: ftWUuret ttat èe
ipl-ýthýý world whose Capital and gtat»,Governwento make Ir haM b"n tft66ted iâ,
#raeelon , for the 'contlhgoncy of déeb of theïr, «_*01 ght. program

e n : Ètiitéa::diejo' and, sýaiere, and te 'preVent ehixàonment in the th e '44
J"t aetremýty eaeh and evsry j3tate In týe union M"eg VIrture âf.: thio

Monée, grent renKt-ng freýn 040 toV75 for , fpnew ex. te muniolpaittteg to appoint Pair py1ýEp Cou=lttee* to in-
ýthe prie"'' c"nigun-t»re hav 1 e to pay,, liés In 'th#L

gmv-e in ý oh6 of the N'etenal 0eînet«ri"ý Vèeýýtè
ty tu th* fluaÏffl. In thia ýMyJi tt'not Wgh Mme thUt we in Canaaa sIýOuld rise te the PUNI£l thât Will be give

plýofes#lqn a joy,4 rmtd, tnd enUgbtenëa pý1blIe-
of-',Our publie optriton will, be U

boy# Qtý th*, frmt, soe te It thât wh6à, tb*y kre. be trufftea te in týIl national food
d' èýtorI If It, knoigeI th4 fttet nu eau âl"yjg #fVe ani7of, It 1

1
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY. Our Services

1 1 UNIFORMITY IN ASSESSMENTS. At Your Disposal
Two very interesting and instructive studies have re-

cently come into this office both showing the total lack of Municipalities that are COlItemplat-
uniformitY ln municipal assessment, not only in Canada, ,

but within each province. The first study Is by Mr. E. ing the iSSue of Bonds, the investnient
M. Wood, the Deputy Municijýa1 CoMmissioner of Manitoba of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
who ln an excellent synopsis on IlAsssesment and Taxation

of Property in Manitoba, MunicipalLt 1 1 es" says.- - ancial POlic-Y, are cordially invited to
"The equalization of the assessment of the several avail themselves of our services as

municipalities ln the Province upon which the annual

levIes of the Municipal Commissioner foi- the require- specialists in-
ments of the judicial districts and other authorized

purposes are basea, Is a subject of Commanding im-

portance.' An attempt 1 was made in this direction a

short tirrre àgo by a boaYd appo;nted for the purpose. M unicipal Securities
On accoiln.t, howèver,'Olrthe utter lack 'Of uniformity

1 .n oa"e«Ments throùghoutý thePrc)vluce asý to value, and

oth-etwise, and, the difficulties encountered la, procur-

Ing satisfactoi-y data, 111 t4e PrelÙlsés, the resuit wM

far from satisfactory or reÀssunng, and It Is My beil4f

that nQ great Impe.overnént is Poulb18 under existing W ood, Gundy & CoMpAny
conffitions. If the law' ýýas t11at ail lalid, both urban

andrural, should be assessed at Its value, and buildings Ilend'offtce:

at a uniform rate, and If this statutory obligation was
faithfully Q P. R. Building,

observed b3ý CàmPetOnt assesllors, the work

of éqyalization would present ý no serious difficulties. Toronto
Without very drastic, changes in the assemment law

as it now.stande, and more perfeet methods are, devised

to replace the presientýhaphazard PMVISIons,'the in-

Justice that many ratepayers throughaut the Province Montreîd Saskatoon

are laboring under at the present time cannoteail to London

continue, Every, effortshould be made to bring about 
New York

changes relating to this mkýst important oubject,

The. séçond ýstvdy, is, publIshed. :hy the Toronto Bureau of

MuýiciPal, eeseýirch under' Dr. Biýittain' ln bulletin form.

The Bureau took 20 Ontario municipaJities as a basi, to

work upon and what It. hu , shown up In the peculiar and

dilfferen ' constructions put on oné l&W by ai many Muni-

èlealitlés Is quite intexesting, . Whgt Mr. Wood and Dr.

BrIttaln are preaeMng toýday, riaMe;Y raore gniformity

and equal"20U -tn Municipal , assessmente others have AAm
ùrxedbêto" In tliezec*luranis, but PoW that.two auch &uý

thoritlea liavèl.tKktb up the Matt« Ger'OuzlY It IËI hoDed that,

sôinething..wlll bé.,.dôm to.,ýbrlng a:bout raore eçiVity and

j21utý uï eur aystexhir of mulitOlDal taxation. Por what ip

true of 01ýtàr1O aý1d'.3ilÛ9tuba.18 equAIWItýrue.,Of eVery other

te Munid
As tel. thg 'be»t methoa ý tO be &dcýtsdtÔ: bring about more paties,

equality of taxation boiÉ. êtu&« 'Urge ceUtralization Of

j>tOvi1ýc!àl ààMikistration, ahd In twî we heartily aîree. 'nftOOn ye&rl Of service to Canadjian
wGuld go fult), MunICIpa2itiei

Not only twj3ý but we ler and urge that from and Inv«tors fn cana_

'thné to tîme such PrOvInrlai adi:nfnWýMtfonm should meet dian M-uniciPal Dehentures en&bles us
wýthýthe tdeaý Of brtngLng ýabOut ËL IlnIfOrm OYstern for the . t» gWe every tacillty to Munielp&lltl
Whole 'of Canada; but that W111 come lh thhe. The main es

-Ôf '" 'advOtýarY Ot'UtIJtGrtý MunIciPal. a88ý«111ent 'in Ùlarketing new issues.

âhoûl(t, be in.'bringlng about an administration for the Our organtzation la repreeented in

ýç1oje of &t lezst as Dr. Brjýtajn puts kthe. principal. tnarkéta of Cangdaý
a ilyb,ýinciâl Bur"u « E-Qu&lIzation.ý .. 1 : ý -1 ý

1 '', 1 ... . . .. Groat' Biit&ln,,anti the lUinitd etates.

':Eýotb Ït4djes M&ke a, podnt of us çffUý1eney, Or othérwis

the aâaàeors. 3 of the Toronto Éureau
Il .eiows tfiai In theà iniMI-MgalitleA 1,U8 appeals Were made

#,ýëln8t Wýich'82Q'were, grantedý This ýORRE8P0NDENCE INVI-r£iD.

d1jeetîýt tËow a »UtftniarlY hý,9h gt'and"d of etticieney 01,
ftie I>ert ýâf the though U 1bust be 8aid that the,

rà&jorlty of'th' ni 8LéR4nýt thL. local incotne,-tàxý

Z-alwayis a dýthcu1t quéâtlon to'toive. 'Êke, positlon 61
"jegeor Is s=etlraýýs a djiMtui , t gnd, always w nelicate OnÉý

lýô2g 'as, goýO« iadgwe0t ýun& 'strict impartialite
no uteud>x auould few t0r' fits''rWing? The ffiare.

OU1tYý la thet Gtslde1ý th*' larft CfflP06 the' eoeitlan of au-
*w4elar bgjlly pwid ý àhd, uýgue-rty 'tgked ý by

hýeý it'n,,ab<iut, but, little 0

in
to 'htuffieijUfflti". The eo la th4

pe j%1ýa 'tý,N inun
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ON MUNICIPAL INVÉSTXBXTS.
13y J. F. BOULAIS.*

EDWIN HANSON WILLUX HANSON

I yleld with pleasure
te yeur kind invItation.

THE OLD ANI) RELIABLE HOUSE te write for your paper

OF a few notes on Trade
carried in Munkipal,
Provincial and School.
eonds, whiCh jo now
going on In the Prov-HANSON BROS,,, Ince of-Quebec. In-or-
der that this otÙdy:
should not be too long,BOND DEALERS notwithstanding t h le
largenéss of the subject
te be, treated, permit
me first to clasalfy theMONTREAL cllreçren't aspects as

A.-Th oriel and.Are prepared to consider the the eea&ons of the vul
Purchase of entire issues, of garieDtion oftM$ busi-

ness.
bonds made by municipalities

l3«ýThe vahie of the
large or small rnercbandise -whIch Is

C-ýWho are ' tbose

Carr«Pondonce Sofflied Who àhDuld inVest their
MÈey In Debèntures.

wJ10 axe, the principal

tà thé P,"OýllOe Of fer thià klh4ýHANS ON BRO S. -the, fIýAtto' 4Uestion ý 1 Will gay that't'ais Idnit of' obJJ-,
ntton etisted heréý'e.jneý, the Orjgfn 6f th 1 , , î ,

lià, eT. JAMES STREET, giýÙlzaüon of Our oountzýF. Out. goverfunent, - 00noédâA14emselves the power ..tçïý t" son 'p er' thetr
PleS à bduriediction, and .to Th Érotn M longMONTREAL 10 agg "»àýterme Or by anntÙt!éý -g61ý>Bs 1191 te Overheâd 0

and gua qf ýuýlIc W-orks neces'egry tor Its
Opment.

'Vh"e ýPOwers which our legiilatdis fir'st tréâted. r i,
thé aboVe néedi were afterý tzWni iitëd te, Mmir.
elPal* Fgehoôi ýý;Ï otfieý with certa-lil ý rÙlEà ând
.reàtrictiorii which_ arè te hý 1 the, r4ut4oIWý'.î

Odée. and àlifemut, ýOyîîînR:l and. c

PA,&[ý[E LAM). AS we see, thls ý bu neos le: net àè »ëw v,6#pre', but On
account oZ, the indisputablé,guzrantee of 1 tht

when thà,!ýwaý wavet and Cana4 takes ixp heý normal p, and thair big su»erjorîty te. ýan Other fôr.ffl Qat14ýý
it WU] bO with'a new VI8f&ý Uer sans ýeIli las Wé will diseuse l. Mýý 4, rate of Int est w4w ve

bertter..vppreçiate' the gièat herjtage Whieh they . bavé lower

dn-thO eleldW Of and her daugb- break ofthe war,ý t1ý,crefor'e attractiýýe only tq,ý_te , .. 1 iý18 loan companlëa, big (ý4pitaHeýte of' ýOrejgtý cqun,rà1ý wd gi'that, thit, collaaa, 'Voileh Il Ven go
1", eh te thé'cause ýOf- libe trieis, Who look before all, tQ the EtC',uriiy' , of their lnvimtýrty, has a. opirit of her

gicýDgs wIll be t iUng *Ith A new m le a n Ing, : an CI' inti'4, 1výhiIe. .our local ýnv"tors preferred ta Invest 'their
ber ýeterâ aývd eyen her poee 4ýttOr 9pPreciated b3F those.,:_84 14913 in, VéntUres YiOlding.la 14rger Jýeturh.
whi) In the past dould Qnly "e v#'tlîe In the foreigner MoreovIer these obilgotJonYi Were ôý*ly 'Ismed-at thm #nýe'
ajýýI hils, Worke. " 'Pheee thoughts ',Blàigested -thçnàelves te In iitpjtîýIâ of for a terw xirely'shortex tb"

Itpy InW(j «h« 'rE4iÜlg týje jýýjjt4 .30. or 40. yeata W they würe p pýc0caDy, luoo-
WhQ, thoulgh, àe 12 C&nadlin berri; àX4, has 'ýwritten and uniïdbi.lé tqýthê 6tjý&jj InVeMtnr COCCaâlonal ls0en sino#
publIelliei il nuinber of getrà, haa râvel bee eppreclited tWe en .try.'intc, tlýewar e these tountrIZ4 w1w herè-àt Pongibly thig lis elètreméhls true. valiLe, t3 )--Keeauwa of h WeOre turnlighed ui, thLt hlgý% finýýnce, " heve beenmode-sty. Beîthýx ftA it, wa ",Canaeians WÙI thortly b^aVeý i jett, te eUrý OýWn fflOýýO"ý 8ýnt, noý Only, haýë we'beenýOb-ý
tbe 4>ppûrtuvJtý1 of 'téaàinà a volume of', gr. Mac]Doiiëlliil 8 legAM te »eovidâ .tbe mqney à'êosmiary fcýe thtý eymAnt, of
-work Which will be Publ1»h8d',ý undeýý:.,ibe tenerâl 'title.. Of Mrreht Works, %but tUfml top,ý wý 1ýsd"The $one a, Pralii à, 1ýàn4l1 . by Meure. Xe- the, ro.qtïized fum",tQ, ýe*ay loàns borrowèd'
Clelkland aild, GoûdcbIldý of Toronto, ef1w azid du since th@'be#lptong of P'he

ýrh&t the a1eher !ýÉ1s is the'reaimn *by, we «teu UQâr, In 'tl
le mý# only e 1ever of the greiat w*at

but knows.how ýô eýtprêeâ it4 I»àuly anàýlis taetnéog, 1n bÙ$tnc," h" taken ma
V1ýiBe lm w011 OxelbplitW4 In the poem- t"t bëýars1 ib,; tltjfl :OUr 'rnýnicIpa1ltIes 'run Infe, 1LMjiý0gt1ouly, eo,
et, the volume. "Ibe Sotz of t4e Praizýe Landý' la Ach In 9 p1Eýý ave n«"r "0 Proýn theýý are, noýk"the laaiàuagf The th d tbë 1

a "=noo & the wee&ý and -,rràpper (),te" tlDn-% toùk, p1att In f,ýi* ;Mst, the> do
&ad TýMper Twe' te4ch" ýý le,"on of one man's th th, ëf,

Ill" wtroni &na ou -Býitwh cý!- Tile tncteàae ý 9 tb*' bond b-40,4 ta,,,
w(il, '44pW19.be ', put, loyt for hio rÀLtwe, that -the, Muffl ciý"441 boùe ý 0>1"fiàýý

'I*PlU* CMÜiUbt" -euxe ýô hA tsnem, ]ýlltv6 it th* 04y," 
WM4b2t Il e thé th1ýiý 11ýhI*h, in, à î matiner tQý, ftd*r0Mý tbe loëe,VOIn ýéý çeý,ke up, th fiw by 1?r t4 rAté4 bie 6y bor, n4ti've 0jfwýâ«, thýIr

' 4îM1ý
Jî
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It', Is very easY to 'establieh the velue 09 the obligationsâbove mentioned es the laws *hIch govern their issue

OZIY permit to the, administrators, for fiduciary reim-bursements, to affect tilis P'Ivilegê with abaclute prior-
itY on all mortgages and ordlnary charges. on all the ipro-

A perties of a Province, in the case of a Provincial Deben- M unicipal D ebentures,ture, and the propertiés of a town or a city If they -are
municipal debentures, and lest of all the prýpertiès of a
village if they are debentures issued by a village, Our
Government have long ago understood the value of these Bought and Soldobligations, . as they allow by statute, administrators of
legacies, . curators to interdicted persons and tutors to
minors, to Invest their wards' money in thein.

Moreover, these corporations cannot llierease their debt
by issuing; debentures without proceleding in the follow- With offices in Canada, GreatIng manper:

A.-Passing a by-law voted 1ýy the majority of the Britain and the United States,
B.-Flave, same approved by the maJority of the tax we are especially equipped to

payers bOth in number and value. give municipalities expert ad-C.-Obtaliiing the sanction of lÈbe.Lieutenaut Governor
in Couneil and, MoreoVer during the war, the authoriza- vice in regard toi the purchasetlon of the MJnister of -FInanée of Canada.

D.-To haveý t-heir debentures approved in most cases and sale of municipal deben-
by the Municipal Depairtment recently ereated in Quebec;
and beSQn# 91lýthffl ýfflcaiitions a Muni cipality c&nnot. tures În -the principal markets of
generally .1 borrüw mwé, th&ii ten or twenty, per cent. of thé world.jte total and all. proDertie's situated
w1thinýitîs ýlimlte. (those, non tamable litrluded) are a guar-
antoe, as stated abôveý to the paymOnt ot Ità obligations.
Therefore this way of 'investing in inostly_ all c"es 115
w lthouL doubLI the 15est pûssIbýý-

ThIrd aspect' of :the queptiQný- 
DUS & CoA Whýo_Àre theý oxiee that should InVest their moneýî in

1 replY: All those who have a savings HARRIS, FOR
acodunt,,à-àd thbige wto can dispose Of 8=11 Or large surne.

Big, sumi first. *The war havinig stopried the real estate
movement, loans,ýon, mortgages are VaiýY-,aeldotn In de-
mand.

As to the smali invegýOrs they cannot find, 4: betterw èai3ý 21 SL John St Montrelâl
ler and, most profitable lnvestment than, to Îhlvest in à&u-
rýIlcJV&1 dlebontures, w ich arq now selling In multiples of
10106, or ztwjr.e, with a y1eld of 16 p.,0w
Thýýe. Is 14elaeo#,fôr; OÙ'r fellOw citizens, to.

Mvi; g ýe 'et per cent wheu
theYý ýaa, 1 ùpýV"f thora -at' 6. j»V. -oent«ý on valpes just as

toi neàetialté, 9,* 4 deposit Ili ý a filavinga Ba4k.
Money thue'i'nve$ttèd *Ill be, àbsOlutelYI PrOtO&ecl against

&Il temptation -t ýluXur1es a'nd will coiiolcleràbl3r . contribute M P N IC IPA L
to. Inareaým\the naàoulal richneffâ, To woyk thon. and
dô bot 1068"ér M

And! thOX thb'lak ýqueutibný. DEBEN, TURESwha 1 âë .:the 1ý>aët lu the-, Prévince
Qùipir, t* catÀýe, tO contési 1 aramoro. unçesg l tç. eet1cin. than the Othe%.'à1rjýîer ibis tfu

The, reaeon ý IË Ver-Y £l14pleý an4:1 laira very r)l
t,5.givblt to'you. ý-,Tt 1s,ýtbbt, belong !tô the

'Ilrat.and the best, b4ýmuse of liLs ýyo&dçr erlence Is
tý1e bpukýr, that IFJ to àay tbgb protefOlOnal b Ond dialerai,
the t>neý3 who belongto týe Bond Dealerè, àssoclatton'pre-
ËerreÉý because of' theJr' specfoil tue re-
àýOhÉib11fty they enjoy and or théir almoit'JÙalit liabnity.

8ëwftdýy, Our btK thelzideries .and 1 1 am
*ls ý ý'wei1, et tell YM khy-tll&t r 4av; long àào

the 'cünu144ýpe 1 hew In them. ý' 81bce t*eî2tyJ 6Rrjý ihât barýkM 1 have nover céa894'ý-tO tUetY, Yl WILIL pam- Tthia Kralýtude to'r tlie 81ncerý $y COMMUN.,
ýelért4pû1Ou8 horleKy they 4ýwaIy8'- gý&Ye' Mý 6very tirne M_

the Ogt 'naturel WHIEN CCt4TXMPLATtiN* "K, X-taQÜ ýaýe 
OF

their 
ENo trenItg, the @àýýt

'Y
-'au*Yýbý:eM theý boc"e -of the wili

Voetj0uF4eyý ý'ýâ£d Îheir j)ë11t0Aýent, réEl -

to pe ýltbî 'in bie
distrillet, w lois to

1ýýeMe ici 'ulo, q
the màm-4 ÂO la là lwo butt-

b0à*,ý &ýbtï.* nôt MO

apd' wbo1ff«ý-e fh16n1»ý
t et,0Vp%ýe ot C '# HI7 uýÉr,0

Tra î,'w oit
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CONTROLLING PRICE$'
The Canadian Municipal Journal evidently approves the

action of the federal administration ln placing on municipal

bodies the responBibility of seeing lthat the prices of fond

avings a do not get beyond a reasonable figure. It will be recalled

Quebec S i nd Trust
that a few days ago when the new regulations proposed by

Com pany the government ta regulate the prIces ofýcommodItiem wére

announced there vâs al storin of piZotest from some of the

local municipal authorities ta the effect that the adminis-

Head Office, MONTREAL tration was 'ýattempting, ta pass the buck" ta the civie Ï
bodies. The Citizen, while admitting that the action ofthe

government wae belated and perhaps not az complete EL one
as might have been evolveg in the circumstances, advised

a getting together of the municipal and fédéral authori-

J. N. G"ENSHIELDS, K-C., ties ih order that the former might place their objection$

J. W. FYKE, Vice-Prenident. before the proper representatives and secure the addi-

tional powers which they alleged were necessary If the new
P. W. TOPIELD, Manager. regulations were ta amount. ta anything. The Canadian

Municipal Journal, the officiel publication of the Union of

Canadian Municipalities, In Its I&teist issue eontaIns, an

expression of opinion as ta the Prover course for the ad- _Î,

ministration » adopt ta check 'the . risIngý tfde of food

erlees. The editorial ln the Jaurnal wîw evidently written

This Com pany eciàlizes before the promulgation of the "cent golvermnent order, and
It la Jnteresting'to note that thejournal advocates the very

in the course mince adopted by the administration. Says the
editorial:

"But there lm -a part of the Food Board's work tbat needs

Joint Administration developing-namely, control of prices. ,We fully recog'nize
that the primary obJect of the board.'is ta get foodstuffs

of over ta -Greaýt,,Britaln and her allies, and 'that to al
this abject certain regulations had to be made, and, carrled
out, concerning the consumption of food,' but as Yet no

M unicipal Sinking Funds serlous ?ýttempt bals been made ta, regulàte. the prices of
those foodatuffs allowed ta be used ln Canatio- The conne-

Full, Particulara Upon Application. quelace io the consumer has been exploitecl to suchan ex-
tent that it unnecessarily liurts, anà it 1S timé thls ex-

206 TRANSPORirA«rioN BUILDING, ploitation was stopped. It la true that there Io in, force an
brder-in-couneil givingthéMinisterof Leabûr. certal

Corner St. francole Xavier and $t, James Str»Ls- ers ta regul&tQ, ln conJunction with the municipal çcun- v,
cils, the prieý,eýe (ý>t food àtýffs. but the ordor.for.,ait practical
PurPoses lm a dead letter, beÇaÜse it la uxiwolrkablÇ,, ito that J
if the government lm really in. earnest in regulating pricadi
It must try some other method-"mething more dirèct.
Our suggestion la that the presentorder-inrceuncil irýBgulat-.
Ink prIces be rescinded and that a new order be made giv-
ing the local ýcouneils pow er, with suMmare jurladiction, ta
control the prices Of all foodistuffe Sold ý wItbln thele 're-
spective munIcipalitleo,-and thaï administration.,ot the or-
der be made part or, the work Of -the food board. in, thlaM UNICIPAL F way the lacal authoritiea, who are InAaily touch, with thý
people and - theLr requIrements, woulà be made responstiýle,

wiffl YOU either tbyough a ý committêe of the CoUncll .or RIGMI com-
mission,,Ior the. prn>rýadminiît=tIoà oftheorler. ' As ;It

NERD A BOND is, no one la remponsffle, àtâ the pýrOffteei7e are hàvtný the
time of theïr -Ifve

; LYTo, The admipIstrzýtJën ham, glyen the ratnlolpgl authOT1tIýj0
certain Poweïs ùildder the née 'regùi&tl»no, .sufficient'.,tç:'

Th@, Domiaîon of Canada Guar an ee regulate .pricoi witýin t4eir lurisÉUétlon., Ilhe elvie, daiü.
'thoritioi aile that: the #ýFing not iffle.,.and, Cident. 1mgrapte -Comýany WIthOutý, considérable extension et their powere to'fiiclude
ýUtZId,, eýn=çeai let ýduétI0n,. ý11j1e Cgnadlan Municipau

HO&4 Offié*, TORONTO Journal thinkà tiàt the Drincipig of çO-ýOpeTat1dm
bring a,.bout résulta and, It la thee.coUtse that Irhe, Citizen

ln mInd ln that the, municipal, andýlbaeml
autlibritles gettogiether and Ï12roa , h, the matter .out, M8&JEý,-

WhIle, ai Our notes, thtproflteets
IY etilpying thé setuàtlàft andhave no_ intgnÜon tO."k

foran CItizen.:
, yli A: Ur. williatà a Beyer haig bewi rý qY 'olectied &Wotwx,

!wýË]stant dIrèct6ý 4z
wrM Li UGE USIERVZ PUNU 2_ ithé Bureqgt of u pe 'Regeare

SAM BAJM]a AND MOJR SATW_ During 'DiMoitor, Fredeeek, Gruenberirig sbSeUý9e 1 .n
YA0T0RYý M EVERY WAY, WB" Wh«e, ho 14 çohbeeed w1th the )Q. S.

TRIIOTIXO TO VAR1"L]ý Poe

TUNM OIF rm àim »ONDOM N. U DY'. ON MUNICIPAL 1 NîV£S-ýM EýNTeý
(contlnuedfrùm rage s8l')

zenR ta ýtJe nouLry, the natural
'the thIt PrciVinte

' à 
légal, orgAiil*àU-on eximting , in,

ýn the the boemwov, tbla ome*l it 1w
en ae Poisition to satWy thé 1(ýCal »é«U,ýfimt U4

JALIFAXý JÙAK OTTAWK rs-9t früm. the =bulant ffiwër ý&nÉI oceo4l«.
CALGARY, Rte".

UV SIR1. prie tmpre*m On YOu,ýhë'J=
ing verY e«Ut4*ui ln the Ob0ýce of a trUe worthy pét*6Mý
whoM y0n", eing Yç4t, dna, pstelonige

Z Z
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The Paper For PeopleAny investor or manufac-
turer who wants the Who Would Really Know

Those-who are reading WORLD WIDE
week by week are finding themselvesF A C T S better ýnformed as to, the thought and
doings of thèse momentous times !han
thOge who merely depend on the Daily

about any CANADIAN press; for in WORLD WIDE is present-
ed the well considered thought of thoseCITY or TOWN wiffi the who concern themselves with tM inner'

View of investing or estab- things rather than -with their passing ap-
pearance. In WORLD WIDE you willEshing an industrial enter- find assembled just a few of the reany

prise, should wfite to the nOtOwOrtlY articles of the week selected
-from the most responsible British and
American journals and reviews --- care hé-
ing taken tohave different points of viewBureau, of, information répresented. Many of these articles have
been written or inspired by the èreat
men Of the timés. sample copies FREE;

ÇANADIAN MUNICIPAL or for five weeks trial for ten cents in
stampà, Or fiftY cents on trial to end ofJOURNAL. 1918 to new Subscribers. (Regular.sub-

Coristine Bldg., Môntreal, P.Q. scription.-rates $2.00,) :JOHN DOUGALL
& SON, Publishers, Montreal.

ipàl Engineer D sen

Ç. i gaged
il' Engi ten'years (ýG)

neer with
practical exPerience in, Municipal Engineur-Fullý,.Report ing dedres position. Will be cfisengaW
oiý>d QE JulY.

«éàtl Meeting of Apply
Xùnic1pq4ý Exécutftes of

Canadian Muniçipal Journal']?Mvince of Ouèbec has,
'Coiristine Building, montr"t

4ë-en pýubl",in French

10 h .... ....

Copie$ In Ap4ýýën.

MADE lro-.
ý-»oxb8 DouGaT PROM t.

Cana'd M= cipat 14-UNICIPALITRSI

K P. LES
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ýBANK OF MONTREAL BUSINESS FOUNDED 17" A

Establiahed 100 Yea» (1817-1917)

ýCAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - A nien can
REST

.01ý UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,784,979
TOTAL ASSETS. $426,=,06

Bank Note «
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sir Vincent Meraictith, Bart, Prosident.

Sir Charles Gardon, G.B.E. Vice-Prosidant.

comEL B. Angus, roq. Maj. Herrbert Moloon, M.C.

Wm. McMamter, Zmq- C. R. moumer, YWq-

EL R. Dn=mond. moq. D. FoI An % JU4. ENGRAVERS andfRINTERSUrd Statughulessy. K.C.V.0. liarold KennedY,.Boq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Bag. 9. B Frazet, Esq
Col.-I-lenry Cockshutt, J. H. Aahdown. Bsqý MUNICIPAL DEBENTURM AND CHEQUES!

H ea MONTREAL
Office A 1MICIALIT

Gan" Mami« SIr Fred«lck WiHiama-Tiaylbý.,

Throughoùt Cadada sud Newfàund-

B.RANCHES land,
Alze atlLondon, Eniland;
Apd NeW Yo,.rk,.àweae andSp"atke., ZeWý WM INGIPN STRM , 01TAWÀ
lu Uw United Statee md Mezýto ÏCIty,

ACENZRAL BANKING BUSINESS T"NSACTËi)

Yi, >'T H E..
OF CANAD.
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